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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
JJEGISLATIVE DEPAR'llMBNT. 

PKOCJ:IIDINGS 01' THIl INDIAN LBGISLATIVE OOUNOIL ASSIUUlLIID UNDIIR 
THIl PROVISIONS OJ' THE GOVlIlI.IUlllNT OJ'JNDlA. .lOT. 1918. 

(II • 8 Qeo. V, Ob.. 81.) 

The Oounoil met a.t the Council Chamber, Imperial Seoretariat, Delhi, on 
Friday, the 80th J'aDuary, 1920. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellonoy BA.RON CBEj,JUPOID, P.O., G.H.8.t., G.1I.1.1., a.o.H.G" G,O.B.lII., 
Viceroy and Governor General, prc8iimg, and ~8 Membe1'8, of whom 61 
wore Additional Members .. 

OATH OF OFFICB. 
l'he follow·jng Additional Members made the proscribed oath or alUrm-

atioD of allegiance to tue Crown :-
The Hon'ble Mr. Reginald Arthur llaat, O.S.I. 

" Sir Sydney D'Ag'uUar Oro,okshank, 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

X.O,M.G., C.B., O.I.B., D.8.0., II.V.O. 
Mr. George J'rancis Stephen Ohristie. 
Mr. Basil Copleston Allen. 
Mr. Charles Augustus KiDcaid. C. V.O. 
Mr.l!erbert Alexander Casson, C.S.I. 
Mr. Leonard Frederiok Morehead. 
Mr. Xiran Chaudra Do, C.I.E. 
Sir John Barry Wood, X.C.I.B •• C.S.I. 

. Mr. Olaude Fraser de 1. Fosse, O.I.E. 
Ra.i Lalit Mohan Chatterjee, Ba.hadur. 
Khan Sa.hib Shah Nawas Bhuttoo, O.B.E. 
Mr. A.rthur Edward Nelson, O.B.B, 

( 1191 ) 



UJ2 InS EXCELhENCI 'J'fI}; PllBsnmN'r'S OPE~ING SPlmon. 
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HIS EXOELIJENCY. THE PRESIDEN'l"S OPENING 
SPEECH, . 

1l·1l •. '1. II Hon1hlo )II'mbere Wm\lOt.ice that tho }'lag ell!l Shieldl which I fOl'n.1~I1) 
. received a, few miuutes a;;o, 11a vc now Lern aJlixed to t,hc walls of tho 
Chamher. 

"I anl oonfideut thnt .thev will al ways ho treasured a. honoured 
hdl')CklIDS embodying the hi!;tory 9f heroio deeds. 

"Let mo now weleome Hou"bll} Members t.o I\uother Session. W c hal'o 
beforo us an imUleu!.e amount of important work to no, hut l/lrtn hopeful tbR.t 
it will 1)0 of 811 llDcontl'ove1tilal kind, t1lOu~h 1 reoogniso that (,hcril must 
lIecessarily be differences of opinion amo,lg :!iIell1oers in an assembly of this 
.. ize and charaotcr. 

CI rl'he outstanding fact which wo have to record is tho pl\Ssing by 
l'llrliament of the Reforms lllgislation, and I nm sure that Hon'ble Mornhcril 
'Wouid ,,,jAh me to ex.press our grcaL illdebtnduess to tho Beoretal'Y of ~t!1te 
ill this waLter. W 6, ". hQ ha,"c beon a6sooiateu with Mr. Monlagu in this, 
I,olicy, !tnow how llluch we O"'(l to his great ability, to his fl'rtile 
1'l'1l0111'CCrLllne~ nnd to the enthusiasm "hioh he "118 displayed in this cause. 
1'ribuw hns becH paid to him ill Eilglnnd for the taotiCAI skill Burl the 
I'ersulsivenei;s with whioh he hIlS hau{i1·,d the Bill in Pnrliamf'nt. We can 
Ollly kilow t.his through h€'al'su.y :ll.d not of our own knowledge. nut from 
t.bc fact that he has pilot!'d his Bill throngh Parliament, wo may not unfairly 
inftlr t.hat that tribute wRa 1\'cll founded. I think lahall ho only echoing what 
is in the minds of Hon'bla Member!! wk~n I l~on(i'mtulate him aud tender him 
our thanks for the conspicuotl lIen'icc which he las rendered. 

" But I do not wish to slop here. It woula havo been impossible for 
Mr. l!onta~ll to haTe aooomplished wha.t he has if it had not been for the loyal 
ancl devoteCl manner in whioh the sIude work of P..cCorms has been perfOl'mflu. 
1 douht whether many Hon1ble Mombers realise to the full what work is in-
yoh'ed in the passage of a great Hill through Parliament, espooially when the 
Bill has, nil ill this easc, to ruu the gauntlet of examinatioll and orit.ioilsm in a 
Relect Committee. I know what this work bas beeu, and 1 fun sure lIon'hle 
Members would wish me to express ou!' gr~.! itude to those who have wOl'ked so 
zealously, so loyally and so devotedly in this field, It js needless for mo to sny 
that thero bare been many othol's he-sides thoso whose names I propose t~ men-
tiou. In n work of this immeosity t.ho cireles of labonr radiate out· far aud 
wide. But there are three whose conspiollons lahoul'tl I SllOUld like to mention. 
My COlleagues in the Government will, I au;t sure, understand why my rcf~I'
cnc~ must ueoessarily be to those who art~ not members of tho GoYernmout 
Th3 first MillO is that of Lord Meston, and I am Sllrc you will wish ine to con-
gratultlote IJim on the ~Ycll-llJ.erited distincliun wllioh His Ma.j 3Sty has beeu 
pleased to confer upon him. ]~ord Meston hItS beon iu the thick of the Reforms 
f'rom the very heginning and no one has done ruore, hy mastorly philosophioa.l 
nua]yaia of the problems, to eluoidate And 'straighten out the difficult que!ltious 
with which we were faced. A!l IJi'ilUtenant-Qoveru.or, as Member of Oonnoil 
carrying on his shoulders the douhle burdcu of J~inatice and Reforms, and now 
as Hie vi,' pie/ate gl'lltJis oommissioned to carry out the thorny task of !iettling 
the Financial Relations between the Oontral and Provincial Governments 110 has 
f.'H.rned and will earn our gl'atiturle, I tl'U!it thnt he is not putting too great 
a strain on himself, and that wh.en he has accomplished hill pI'esont task, 
110 willll/\vC many years during which be Dlay help Iudi:l, the land he has 
loved, from his BOOt in the Houee of LorlJ~. 

"1(y relations "ith Sir Willium Marris have been 80 intimate that I feel 
some difficulty in placing hdorc ~ou the Cho.rlWttll' nnd extent of his service. 
})l'ior to Mr. lIontagu's arrival 1 appointed him on I['(!cial duty in connection 
with Reforms and ever since, whether (In duty here or in Ellgland. ho has 
brought to the callse bi~ gN'Rt intellectual powors, his unrivalled industry 
and· hiB mastery of the pen. He is UO\V working speciallyuuder me to 
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perfect. the machin('J'Y whi(~h is rt'ql1il't'd to fj.'t tI" IIPIY ~om1i/ution ill 
motion. lle \\ill greAtly dj~likl1 illy mOlll ion til' Jliru, but, his dlSplcMill'(; i(ol 
a J'isk whioh I llavo 110 hc:itation in faking. 

"Constitutions lIl11y t!1l p)'(ljected illllicn'/\ ndlllh, may :flo::!, ill llJI~uh~i!i11tilll 
form IlB drcl1111 F, bllt 3t. fOme tillll~ OJ' oIlier flll.': ll1ust tnlw ~hnpt\ iu hacll, 
clear cut legal form. '1'0 Mr. :J.\JndditJlllll Wl' nrc indehted ill lrtl'ge 1ll(,3SIIfl' fr:l' 
the work which lias hceJ) dDUC in this n·liller:\., As OL(' \1"110 in hj~ t.ill,(: )lr:ldi~,.,tl 
]>arlinmentnt)'.clirtfliJig. (huow the ~i.!!!Cl"'iQ§ nllrl fht' thaJll\lel'o~lless of the (.\ 
task. The dl'llft~mlln it; ;Jot his OW11 mnsl'ff: Be is mot kH to hill\'·l'1f i0 tum 
out hill '\forI, fer'elf (I{quc 1'Otll1ldtl8, (:omr)(,Hy fiJJish('d 1I1l!1 !ollndu] oJJ. 11e 
hils to fit in nmcl1{1111cflt~,l'crh!lps tl'l'own at him nt the last lllo11.('nf., lit; Yllrinn('1' 
and incor.sistcnt "itL the maiu IH~ndples of his stl'lWilll'l" Illid !tulm:quclltly 
the critic "ill pvint the finger of scon: nl; laelllHu IIJ.tl il.(,OI:shlcllcics. But I 
nm confident that :Mr. Muddimllll llll~ mct. t.!t(·~e ('JON'S ,lilh smilillg illl})('I'-
turbability. I lim !luro HOII'hlo Members will be in accord \Iith 1l1() WLCll I 
thank him for hb work. 

" Ov~r the bodies of these t.hreo gcntlemen there has bf'on for the II.1st t \\'(J 

yl'al's l\ friendly russlo with (he Secretary of' Statt'. 'Yc hale tach of us 
II.Pl)raised their worth and ha.ve clung to tlit'il' 1)088C/j~iolJ. It l'l'Uliuds me of 
sorne struggle depicted ill Homer over tho body of a d~lld hero. N vW he, l.t{)W 
I I.a,·c had tbi; n:a!ltt~l'Y. 

Ie But 1 cannot sto!, horr. ~'herc is It ,'ust multitudo of public sen·nJlt,. 
throughout Jnclin, "hose f;Arviccs ha\'e been rcquisitionf'<l ill (Jl'(JCl' tll1lt this 
thing might bl' u(lcomplishl'd. '1'0 them, the vast majority of (hem 1111 known j 0 
me, I would tender my thallk~. 'fhe inquiries which Lave tnhn l'lflee Iune 
necessitated demands {or ilJfOl'mnt.ion which meant hal·d, IJ<llllstnkir;g and 
acourate work. 'Ihis has beeJI given loyally and l.\lIgrudgiIlgl~·. What Luppier 
augury CQul<llh(lre be for the workiug of OUI' great t''xl,eJ'imcllt! Indinl1 millis-
ters will fi1ld a nmning machine compo~(l ~f !tUlUll)l }Ial'i.s of finest. t('mpel' aud 
quality ready to their band. '1'he work which has he('11 done if; lin ral'nest, of 
what will yet be done. J am confident tbat )lotld])g' will be Jackilig in the 
loyalty and effioient wUl'king of t.he luachino of Go\'cl'ument . 

.. .And nvw what of the work which lit'S ahea(l of us? 
"We have still the beFit part of a ycar's strcnllOUq lahour beforil the J1e\\' 

Oouncils can come into helng. 'ro deal with the IIl'tlRS of work inyolw~tl n tlCW 
offioe bas been created in t.he ljo\'(~rlJmellt of India under a ltcfol'lJJS Commis-
sioncl' working in direct I'c:ation with myself, assisted by a 81'01'el ary, U Jl(lcr 
Seoretary and the llece~6ary e~tilhlishmcllt; and 1111 JJocnl GOl'ernlllonts han! 
5imilarly placed officers (In sl,coial duty to dU1l1 with local problems: 'V c ha,"e 
discussed in eonfel'er,'r. with Heads ofl'rovillCCS nil preliminal'Y points which 
prt'lICuted any obstaclt'll to immediate progl'ess. It is Oul' aim to tn kr pulllie 
oIlinion freoly into our confidence, and J will take tLis 0ppol'tlmitycr 
statiug our intenlitluR ulJon 'Points of widol' int~l'eGt. We contclllpllllC 
0. lowering of thtl frauchi~" in l\'ladl'as alld thc I'llJljClb which will mult ',l,O 
far 88 onr rong), cstitnates indicatc) in uu increaso of somrthing oyer six 
hUlidred thousand "oters ill the two provinces taken iogetJlCl'. WEI shall pro-
vide for somo illcrcnse ill ihe rural scal~ which tho Joint OomlUittc~ Wiflh us 
to attain, without a reduction of Ute urban 6{,[ll~. We slmll similol'l)" ]lTovidfl 
for some bettel' rel)rescntntiou of the (k}lreSsed clal;seli. The sllecial ('oso of 
the urban wage-cl\mer is also \leing llrovided for in ClllcuHn tlnd llomlmy 
where tbe class i~ nUUlerous and important. 11lO}Je that under the ~ympnthe
tic nnd capahle gllidnllce of I,ord W iIIiJlgdon Duel l'ir George Lloyd tlltl 
diffic,ultiet; about. nOll-]lrahlI<ItIlS in Ma.dras ILlld l\lalJl'lll1!u; in llolHba~' nrc )1\ 
a fair way to setllement . 

.. The l)roe~s of maJ,:ng tile ('lectol'll'l roliR h'.l~ btgun or is lJl'~inllilig. ellu 
with it will PTOOOP,O al50 the l'LaI,ing of tlle election rules. A lJO(liCI' mat{f:l' , 
of immediate urgcllcy is the draftin~ of the ruh5 (,If lfgi!llatiyc and oth{~l' 
businen for tho F,c\,cr:lJ Prcfincial C(l\Ulcils and j or tho Indian ll'gislutuTc. 
On aU these points it is t.lle aim of my Government allcl J ... ocal GOl·crIlDlent..s 
freely to consult Indian opinion and eo fat' as may ho to oarry it with "!I, and 

t" 
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WC. 8.9 our rro}Josal~ lllIlLWO, !Ill:) 1] taktl Hery opportunit.y of htying them 
before non-official wivil'er.:. and cOll,;.loring thair Rng~estions. OUI' 'Pl'Ol)()!'~\1s 
for the disLrilJutilln of seats ill the Illflian Ic;islntul'e have nuw beoll for 60JnC 
weeks madA kuO'.\u, and no criticj~m of subskmee hu~ yot I'enolied the 
GOVPl'llment of Int1iIL frmu any qual'h.:r. 

" The scheme of Heforms also lmtn.!ls !lome import.ant lCt;i~1utioll, CnUllcil 
will lHl.\"6 noticed the l'coommondatioll of the ,I oint Commit.tce that it stould 
onact jegi~latiol1 of n stringent cinrnctc!' drnling with cOl'rupt J'l'ac:t iees Itt 
ell·etions. In due cOllrse .a Bill "ill be lnill heore the OOtlTlel!. Not onlv is 
the subject n('w to Indian legitdll.tioll, hnt it. bristles with inhcl't'nt diffieu\t'ics, 
in df'ltling with which the GO\'Cl'llmelJt, will be gl't'atly IIssisted Ly Hon'bJ~ 
:MclI1bers' kuowltldge of whnt i!; expediont. and possibh: in tile conditions of 
India. 

" At n later stage we proposo in introduce also me:1.!illre~ providing for H,P 
devolution upon L~l Go\'ol'pments of m~llY }lowers no~' vest.a~ ill the GOYCl'll-
IUcnt. of Ind18, and for tho nghta nlJ~1 dutll'R of t~lll) l'uQho srl'VICes. Uut. these 
arc not yot sufficiently "ndvallceu for any detinil.e Hlatell10nt .about them to lJC 
road,~. 

'c I mlly say that we intend, nt the earliest }Jossible moment, to }Hlllli~h for 
information nnd conronicnco of rofcrence t.he Go\'erl1lncnl of India, Act, 19U;, 
as n.mendod by the toeollt Apt passed by Parliament, but HOIl'hh~ Members will 
of courso uudelilt&nd that tbc old law eontinues in fOl'ce uutil the DCI\' ono is 
brought into force by n()tifieation. neg:mling t.he lifetime of existing Couudls "0 have nsked tho Secretary of State to sanction an amendment (If the regllh. 
tiona wbich will enable UII to cont.inue in existencr such of the preFieut Councils 
as \~onld ot.herwise expire, nntillhe date 011 which tho now Councils come iuto 
cxistcllCc. I think you will gather from ",bat I lta'\"e said that nothing hi being 
left lllldone t.o carry into operation the great J(eform ,,"hich 1ms just I'asslcd 
throug;t Parlitlment, We shall wa.nt your whole-hf·arled co.o)!eration ill our 
labours. To me the on(1 thing that tllatlers is to get. the work donn alld to gei; 
it well clone, Anything ell1C is of supreme unimportance, 

.. rfhc heavy demand which neces!:al'Y legislation witI make lIJlon the time 
of Council wnke3 it necessary to limit the time to be set aI,art for the disCllssioll 
of nther matters of public interest. 1 propnso to :tHot six days for tho disclIssion 
of resolutions during }'cbruary, and Hotl'ble .Members will ue informed liwortl y-
of tllO exact dRt.ea; but the prClJ6urc of 1('gislntioD u)ld Ow l!lldg(·t will D1uk() 
it il1lpossible for us to find timc for the discussiou of ll.el'olutiolls during the 
month of M~roh. 

/I :Before I turn to other matters of mlrreut intercst I might hril'fly 1\11 udc 
to a small matter whioh has been brought to my attention Ly :Mr, Dhupl'l1(ha-
nath Basu, whom we are all glad to Ilee again. in India Bud who is cOllversant 
with the faots. He tel1s mo that the appointJJlent of t;ir S41lkaran Nair t.o thc 
Council of the SP.cretary of ~tnte hl\s been construod as a dil'ect snub to me 
and my Government. If this concerned me alono I should not toueh tlle 
question, but this interpretation of tho appointment convl.lys an imfutntioll 
on the Secretary of State, "'ith whom I have the honour to work, which cannot 
pass llY, The facts of the case simply stRtcd will dispose of this imputation. 

" I put forward the name of Bir Snnkarn.n N air m~'st'lr for the Couneil 
of thc Secretary of State, and his Ilt'pointment to the specific \'l1cancy, which 
he was ChOSI:D to All, was made after consultation with ruo and with roy 
cordial concurronce. 

Of I tUTn now to other q Ile!ltions which' are of jut.crest to Hon'blt1 
Members. 

II Wheu I last addressed .this Council in September, the grip of famine 
was upon the laud. FortunMe)Y that grip has now been relnxed, and, though 
the high priees still caWle eO!l8iderabJe hardship. the llecNlsity for measures 
of fRuliue relief haR almost entirely passed I\way. ~l'he penduluDl of tIl!! 
weather has Bwung baok in a more fuvourable direction, null after experiencing 
in 1~18 a fwW'o of the monsoon which was almost unprecedented in 
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geographical extent, we were fny·)urer1 in 1919,with exceptionally good rain" 
whieh waH unuslUIlly well c1istrililltcd. (food k1la1'ij crops have been gal'n::l':!d 
in Ji\Qst provinocs, and the Jll'OSpoct:s of the t',"~i orops are geuerally good. 
rrhougb the effect6 of last yerl1"s drought arc still refleoted Ll dcplp-tcd st{)c1,1\ 
of food·grains and inflated prioes, tho situation is immensely improved. Thoso 
of you who have perol!cdthc interolting n"l'0rt by Mr. Innes, publil!hocl in 
November last, on the Operat.iollB of the Indiun Food-stuffs Commissioner, 
will realise 110W seriouB WlLS 'the economio ori6is through which we 
pIIBsed last year: and how much O!lWlC WI: have for thankfulnesfl that we have 
COUlO th1'Ough it, not indeed unscathed, hut. without ~ldpwreck. We still ha\"1.1 
to guard against a drain on our food supplies, and though it is the poliuy of 
my Go~emwent to withdraw restrictions on the export of food·graiHo. as 80011 
as we can do so with 811.foty. we think it neoessary to maintain those 1'1 HtrictiollS 
until the atooks in the bando of tho people have bren rapl~bcd lind l1ae;(w 
prioes incHoate that the normal course of trade can bl1 resumed. 

"Hon'bla Members ma.y 01' may not hilo\'e read my speeoh r. t t.he Caloutta. 
University Convooa.tion. In that I outlined the coursn whioh the Govenm!ul1t 
of India propose to tako on tho hlODumenta.1 dooument known as the Sadler 
Report. Our resolutioll on the f tlhject is on the pojnt of issuing, and toward» 
the end of April I hope that a draft :Bill may be published for genel'al informa-
t.ioll. IJut week I had tho advantage of meeting the Heads of ,Pl'Ovinces,und 
I was glad to learn that in aU t.hu. pl'ovinoes tho proposals of the Sadler Com-
millBion are being considerod from the point of view of thcir IlppJiol\bility 
to the University posit.ion in the several provinces. 

" You ha. ve doubtless soon the ()ommuniqu6 about the reorganisation of the 
Indian and Provincial Eduolltional Sarvic68. You will obser\'e that the Secre-
tary of State has accepted our r6oommendation that the Indiall element in the 
In~n Education!!.l Sorvice should be largely innreased,up to 00 por cent. of 
the aadre. 

I.' At the opening of tho last Session of the Oonneil, I described to you 
the steps taken to obtain the views of the Looal Governments on the recom-
mendations of the Indmcria.l Oommission and thereafter to obt.ain the d6ci~ion 
of tho ~~retary of Stute regarding those c~rdinal pointli of principle that hacl 
to beeita.blished l>eforo we take'tbe first practical step forward inorganisstion. 
Frbm the papers published in November last Hou'ble M,ember!l.wiU have seun 
t,hat th~ Seoretary of State acoopted the two . fundamental principles underlying 
tlie reoomin~ndl\tions of the·Oommission ; Damely, that in future Government 
should pinyan active part in the industrial development of the country and 
fhould, consequently, Le provided with adequate administrative equipment 
and he forearme<l with relia.ble scientific and teohnical a.dvice. 

II :But in order that. tbtll'6' should h no undue delay in pusbing ahead with 
praotical schemes, we did not rest with"the discussion of fundamental :rrinci-
pIes ': w'eproposed three lIp~ifio men.sures, for the putpose of dealing WIth the 
qti~ions that were obviously, most urgent.' These, we considered, wo~ 
,( Pil~8ilti, th,e orE:l&tion of an interilllOflntral .uthority for the purpose, of 

designiugthenew officia,l maohinery aud establiShing a system of co-operation 
with the Provinoial Governments; , . 

Secondly, the formulation of oonditions for the 'establishment of the 
necossarysoicntifto services; and 

Phi"dly, the institution of a system for the loce.l purohase of Government 
litores. 

~I All th~ee propoBllola having been sanctioned by tho SooretarY of State, 8. 
Oommittee WlUI appointed at once to advise nn the best linOB of organising the' 
chemica.l services, which Al'e the most urgently required of those np.cessarlto 
deal WiUi our neglected raW DlatCl'iaJ.e.' We haveheon fortunate in obtaining. 
as theOhairman of this Oommittee, Professor Jocelyn 'l'horpe,the distingnished 
Professor of Organio Ohetnistry at the Imperial Oollege of Science ansI, Teoh-
nology in London, and it is hoped that thcpropouls of this Oommittee will be 
ready by the end of April. 
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"'fhs local purchastl of GorerOJ'llent and rdilway stores is· probably the 
most important among the praot,ical proposals'IDacl(1 by the Int.1ustrirtl Comwis-
Shll. 'Ilhe principle that· Government stOl'es mould be, ,pul'chased whenever 
possible, in I udm has long been accopted; but, in the al)senoe of an imtitution 
fot, the amalgamation of indents and for technical 'inspeotion 'dlll'iJlg lUanU* 
facture, we have bet)n caught ill: a vicious oirclp.. .M~nufa(\turing industries 
obvioUsly could not be started withbut a 6ufficient and oontinuous market, while 
orJC1'8 could not be lllaced in.India SI> long'as there cxist{)cl here, no 1tdcqua.t~ 
menn!l of llla.nufacture. Deman"ds haye thus continued to be rna,de on hngJand 
for lllany artiolcs and uiatclials which' might very weU be manuCllctul'l'd in this 
country if we had b&d thtf'machinerJ' fOl' bringing Govtlmmcut buyers iuto 
effective touoh with 1000\ manufacturers. On rel.'.eipt of the Secretary of State'll 
sanction, a Committee was f'.ppoinood in Decomber last uuder tho Chall'luanship 

. of Sir Itrancis Oouchw!l.-u of the' Uailway Board to de.llign the organisation 'of a. 
U5W department for scrutinising Government indents, witbu view to their 
beinl!' ~x:oouOOd in au in~r~ing degree ill India; to oonsider the wl\Ys in 
which the duty of llurohasing stores can be ahared by the Centrl\l. nnd LoClil 
G/J\'crnmen is j and to examine tlle possibility also of 88Sisti ug in this way 
~ilw:l.Y Oompanies and otber public bodics: 'l'he lt~port of thii; Committl)6 
wIll be ready, I hope, before :J UllO next, 

." Mc<~n\\1li]e, fonnAlitics al'obeing completed for tho purposfI of l'e-consti-
tuting the M.unitions Hoard .which, while 'Qtnryillg on the work of 800uring 

Jooal stOi'e8 (undertaken M,I!.. ncoossity during fhe war), will work out, for the 
sB!lction of the Seoretary ofStat~, those of the Industrial ComruiS:lion's 81)ccifio 

,proposals whioh still re~aill •. The lloard will thus lay the fonndatiou8 and 
will deslgn the structure .0£. the- new Dopartment of Industries, whioh the 
Secre~ryor State~grees with. us in regarding as iUlportant enough to require 
a: 8peoJal.~ember$hipof Oo\ltloil , • 

"Siri6e the .seo~etari of Slate dealt wit,h OU1' proposals ill Septembor l~t) 
the ,Joint ~]Uniittee ;:has\,l~~d and the new, G?vemment of ~ndia lJill 
ba8beooruE .JM'V. l~ CQ.ttip1i,~i(~;wltb thO' reoommen\tatlOlls ot the JOInt Oom-
n1ittee tho.' administration' of indu~trial ao~ivities in the Pro\'inces will 
heeo'roeonc ·otthe,. funotion9 ;'0' the eleated Mini8ter~. The proposal 'of the 
Industrial ComIiliS!lion (thaC~~e' funotions of tb;e Central .Department of 
Industries should he:mninfyadv:isory) thus becomes a definite sta.tutor, pre-
8criptbn, ~hilotheresp~llsi9j.lity for local elecut~ve ootion 'willl.'cst WIth t~e 
represcntR.tlvCi of the llOOpllt 

"I need no~ say.that the Qbject of the Ministers in dov~l()piug tho mater~al 
resources of IndIa, WIth U,· help of her own young men, \nll havo OU1' conhal 
8upport. The new Central 'l~partmcnt ",ill place H81'eIIOurccs £rool,.. at tho 
disposal of the l'roviuoialMinistel'8, will assist thom, when l'equired, with 
teo~i!Jaladvi:c6 in dealing with ,speei fie industrial sChemes, in the developruent 
of industrialeduoatiim,tn iA(l .explllitBtion of 8xtra*1)1'Qvinoiatm.a.ritet.'l, in tc,e 

. collectio1\ and: distribution oLindustrial intelligence, and In th~:.reoruitment 
of staff. But it will bo the dn.ty of tho Ministers to jnitiate Ilmladminiater 
looal op"erations for thepilrpose:Qf developing .provirloial teeo1l1'OCS. ' 

II Sinoe we met last Scptem~or, our anxietiea resarding the futm'e of our 
Indian fellow-subjects. il! South Africa ha,'e increatiCd rather than diminished. 
As you ha.ve r~ad in t~epal)crs, a recent decision of. tho 'fran8Yaal Pl'ovincial 
.Oonrt endangers· rights :which,: we hoped had beenjBCOured beyond dispute by 
the. Act" of last 'summer, IWQuld, however, renew most earll~stly my ,plea 
for calmness. In II. few weeksl probahly, South Afl'ica. will be in the throes of a ' 
general~leotioll., It wlll()I\ly injuletho86 whom WI' desire tohelp, if agitation 
here furces.th~Jndiau questiQn~ to tho'front as an eleutioniasue. . . 

," . '. ' .. '~ , . . 

"Aheady, I t4ink. by ,steady ~rl moderato reprtl88ntatioDs .. we have done 
muoh to ellsure afl'iendly l-ef1riiJ.g':~or our cas!). ~ll have hOw been informed 
tllat the ,long-a~uitcd Oomrnis:ri.aiiwillprobaLly'assemble about the and ofFeh· 
rllAr}'. r~hepe"Bonnljrof th.tI Oommis.'1ion"ud tb9'terms of referel16&' bavenot 
yet beeu announced .. But· we understand. tha.t.~ tho: Obairniari .. wia be a high 
judicialofficel', and that tho inquiry w1ll be limited to the right to tt-ade and to 
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own fixed property in the four provinces of the Union. Sir Benjamin Robertson 
sailed yesterday for South Africa:to represent our case before the Comp1istlioD, 
and we earne~t1y hope that his skill and experienee will avail to effeot an 
honourable settlement. 

II Meanwhile" fresh difficulties lire arising in the British East African Pro-
tectorate. As yet we know no more than what has aPIleared in the press 
regarding til () 1e port of the EUJ\t Africa Economio Commissioll, but I need nlit 
assure you that my Government will do everything in its power to dofend 
Indian inter£.sts against this new attaok. I may remind ypu, however, that 
this Report, as Colonel 'Amery, halJ already declared in the House Qj. Com mOilS, 
mU,at not bc regal'ded all representing the views of the Government of East 
Africa, stillles8 of the Imperial Governmont, with whom the final decillion will 
lie. British Fast Africa is not a self-governing Dom.inion ; and the position of 
the Government of India is, and always will be, that there is no justitioation in 
a Crown Colo ny or Protectorate for assigning to British Indians a status in any 
way inferior to that of any oUler olass of His Majesty's subjects. With the 
support of the Secretary of State we lIave steadily pressed this view on the 
Colonial Office; and we have ssked the Secretary of State to sco to it that Indian 
interests arc fully represcnted at the forthcoming discu88ion& in London between 
Lord Milner and 1he Governor of East Africa. 

"While in som~ parts of the Empire we have these difficulties, other parts 
arc eager to attract Indian settlers. I}'here are now two deputations in Inaia, 
one from British Guiana and oue from Fiji, who hsve come here to. peJ'tlUade 
us to re-ol>en emigration to those Colonies on a new bruris. The British 
Guiana deputation have put forward a scheme of free emigration, with State 
assistance, whioh deserves, I think, our careful consideration. 'l'he' Fiji 
Government have also given proof of their desire to enter on new and happier' 
relations with this oountrv by cancelling unoonditionally all the outstanding 
indentures, and by deolaring their intention' of introducing at an early date 
measures to provide for the representation of the Indian oommunity in the, 
Legislative Council of Fiji on an elective basis. ' 

"I wi~b, however, to make.i~ clear that the p08~tion, whioh was takcn ~p by 
Lord Hardlnge's Government, stIll'holds good, It IS not the dut1 of India to 
provide labour for British Oolonies. But if the Colonies offer Indians a wider 
and more prosperous career than that whioh they can look for in their Own 
hOJDes, then we should not sta~d in the war. Our duty then will be to protect \ 
the ignorant Indian emigrant ag&in~ misrepresentation, and to see tbat auch 
guarantees are given lUI will safegu&ld his interests 88 a free aettler in the 
country to which he goes. We propose ,that a Committee of this Oounoil should 
meet the deputatioDs, discuss with them the conditions on which it would be 
possible to I'c-opon emigration, and report their conolusions to the 'Government. 
Sir George Barnes will move a Resolution to this effect. I would suggest 
that the Oommittee should be in a large measure, if not ,entirely, comp086d of 
unofficial Indian Membcrs, for the question is one whioh concerns Indians 
alone, and we intend to be guided by the findings of the Oommittee. I think 
Hon'ble Members would wish me to exprc88 our appreciation of the success 
which Sir George Barnes has achieved by his' untiring efforts in this matter 
of Indentured Labour. . 

II I was very glad to have an opportunity of ref.erring to the suhjec~ of 
Imperial Preferenoe when 1 wss recently invited to addreas the inaugural meet-
ing of the A.ssooiation, of Ohambers of Oommerce of India and Ceylon. I said 
then, and I repeat it now, that I want to Bee the "ubject freely discussed and 
carefully examined. I said then, and I repeat it now, that it is not ihe Govern-
ment of India's intention to adopt a policy of preference throughout the 
Empire 80S 0. general polioy without full disoll88ion and support from enlightened 
publio opinion, It wa8 with tbis object that, as Sir George Barnes told the' 
Indian Merchants' OJ.amber and Bureau in November last the Government of' I 

India intend to nlove for the appointment of a Committee of the Counoil to 
disous!! the question and to examine the statilltioal recOrds relating to the various 
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commodities of our export and import trade. I need hardly 18.y that a preli. 
mina.rl examina.tion, at any rate, of the stat,istioa.l position, has alrtiady been 
m:lde lIi tho Department of Commerce and Industry. It is my intention that 
this preliminary examination should be plaoed before the Committee in order 
that they may study the figures for themselves, and I hope it may be possible for 
them to oome to some genoml conolusion on the question whether the adoption 
of n system of preferential tariffs is or is not likely to be to the adva.ntage of the 
oountry 8S a whole. The question is one of oourse of great complexity and diffi· 
oulty. Pa.rt of the diflioulty perha.ps ariHes from the fact that most of us have 
some kind of pre-conoeived ideas on tha BubjAct of tliriffs, perhaps not always 
based on a o.ritical examination of the faots I think that it will be of advant-
age if the members of the Committee oould approaoh their task by divesting 
themselves, as far as possible; of all their previous notions a.nd trying to look at 
the question as if it were an entirely Dew one, to be examined in the cold light 
of commonsense and statistioa.l figures. 

"Now I will turn t,o the position of affa.irs on and beyond our Frontiers. 
" The situation in the Middle East has been reeentl, painted in startling 

and ludd colours by the Buropean Pr~ss. It has been said that the Bolshevists 
flushed by their sUCOfIsses are about to join ha.nds with the disoontented ele· 
ments for an overwhelming attaok on the Allied Powers and espeoially on the 
British Empire; that the East is in fermentoand that a time of Hcute periUies 
before us espeoially iulndia. Now I do not wish to minimise the dangers threat· 
ening us, and indeed threatening the oivililled world, as a result of tlfe upheaval 
of the last five years. Men's minds ure troubled and excitedl as perhaps never 
before by the speotacleof the foundering of Empires, the decay of oonventions and 
the loosening of religious restraint i . while starvation and distress have goaded 
whole peoples to desperation.. At the 8I.JIle time also the Allied States, who 
alone have tho power 'or . organisation needed for the repair of the world, are 
tired of war, and ~ger to disband their armies and ooncentrate thoir energies 
on the problems of their own reoonstruotion. But I am confident that things 
are not so bad as they have· been repreaenteci to be. Germany and Austria 
have now finally ratified the Peaoe terms presented to them, and the horrible 
prospect of a renewal of war in the West has disappeared. Trade is being 
opened ,vith our former enemies iSO tha.t we. may expeot that prosperity will 
gradually return to them, and that, with prosperity, internal commotion 
will subside. The real disturbing factor ·in the world is the ebb and flow of 
the unoontrolled forces let loose by the collapse of the Russian Empire. The 

I foroes fuchting against the Bolshevists have, it is truo, been badly defeated, 
but the Bolshevists themselves are extremely disorganised. Disillusioned and 
sated by more than two years of hideous exoesses. massacre and rapine, there 
seems now some prospect that the Bolshevist rulers may adopt a more moderate 
policy i and if this proves to be the oaso, thoy may become a less aotive 
mena.oe to the outside world. But they still nre·ach the necessity of the 
disruption of the whole fabrio of society, the destruotion of property 
and the domination of manki~d by its lowest and moat ignorant: elements ; 
and, where they cannot penetrate by arms, they seek to penetrate by propa-
ganda and secret agitation. It is to the dangers of such penetration rather 
tban to those of actual invasion that the Middle Bast is. aooording to my 
inf<PrmatioD, ohiefly exposed. We are watching this development most 
oa.refully, and we have set up a special staff to deal with it. 

II Turning now from the region of surmise and conjecture, important. 
though it is, to the actual position on our Frontier, the Amir of Afghanistan 
has since the signature of the Treaty of Peace at Rawalpindi expressed uni· 
formly friendly sentiments in his communications with us; but, as is known 
to you, he gas allowed a Bolshevist Mission to visit his capital and has sent an 
Afghan deputation to MolOow. An attitude such as this makes it diffioult 
fo~ us to enter into oloser relations straightaway. Our position "i,·"-,,,. Afghan· • 
ista.n remains a.I it w&slast September, We wish to live on terms of friendship 

.. with her, but it is idle to enter into a treaty of friendship, until she has given 
/us by her conduct proof that the treaty of friendship will not be a mere piece 

of paper, but & document based on the froved f~t of frieQdlineaa, 
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" Our border tribes have I!ot yet recovered from the unrest oaused by the 
Afghsll war. To the north of the Khyher we have bad peace i but the younger 
and more eIoitable men of the Afridis bave,.in spit.e of the strength of our 
grip on the Khyber and of the etI()rts oC their eldors to rest1'ain them, indulged 
in ~onstant raids. We have announced to them comIlaratively lenient terms 
of submission i and I hope that they will before long realise' the futility of 
their condu('t, and that the former confidenoe between theso tribesmen alid 
our frontier 'office1'8 will be restored. 'rhc tri hes of Waziristan, the Mahauds 
in the centre and the WllZirs of the 'I'ochi in t,he North and of Wano in the 

.. ~outh, had committed themselves deeply against us during the Afghan war; 
Irnd after the oonclusion. of pcacp they continued their intolerable depl'edations 
on tho peaceful population of Bannu and Dera Ismail Khan. At the. 
beginning of November u strong field fOl'ce was assembled, and the terms 
of their submission wel'e announced to the Mabsuds and Tochi Wasirs. 
The Mahsuds rejected our terms, but the Toohi Wazirs accepted them, 
being detemd by OUf display of force in the 'I'oohi and by the advance of 
our troops in imposing strength to Datta Khe!. In the meanwhile the 
Mahsuds, after being givon time to remove their women aud ohildren, were 
soverely bombp,d from the air; but though they were muoh shaken by the 
bombing and though many individuals were anxious to submit, the tribe 88 a 
whole remained l'eoalcitrant, and an advanoe of our troops in force became 
necessary. On the 18th December tho Derajat column advanced from Jandola 
and was strongly opposed by the MahsudB and Wano WaziN, who noW' possess 
plenty of modern rifles and ammunition, and large numbe!'s of whom have been 
trained in 'our Militias in the most recent methods of warfare. In thisftghting, 
while I regret to say that our oasualties were numerous, heavy losses are 
known to have been suffered by the enemy,' an~ On tho 29th December th~ 
Mahsud jirgah oame in and aocepted. our terms in full. But the 
disintegration of the tribe is, so great that the hundreds of petty headmen· 
have little authority an~ about a third of the tribe have oontlDued to oppose 
our advance. This will now be maintained until the tribesmen have 
shown the . reality of their submission by the payment of their flnes and 
of the rifles whioh have been demanded of them. i'he Wano Wazira will 
then remain to be dealt with; but they are not expected to prove so stubbol'11 
as the Mahsuds, and we hope tbat before long these troublesome . but 
inevitable operatious will ,be brought to a suocessful issue. Our forces 
have had a hard time of it in difficult oountry under the severe condition. 
whioh winter imposes in that region, and I would express my warm apprecia-
tion of the grit Bnd gallantry they have displayed in their advance against 
'determined opposition into the heart of the enemy's country. I should like to 
lay in passing that, General Olimo has been kept fully supplied with reinforce. 
ments throughout his campaign i that the air force oonsists of the most up.to-
date maohines, of whioh a full reserve is . kept with the force; and that the 
latest pattern of heavy mountain howitzer has been employed throughout the 
CAmpaign. We shall now proceed, by a greater oonoentration of our fOrce8 
at strategio points Slid by a vigorOlls extension of roads fitted. for mechanical 
tr&nspo~t, to secura.our ~ore effective future domination of this portion of the 
fiontier~and protection of our border tracts. 

. II Further Bouth the Bheranni tribe inoluding both the sections under the 
. North-West Frontier Province and Baluchistan have submi~ted, and the tribes 

of ~he Zhob Yalley have given no trouble. 
" To sum up then: 
CI The position in our Frontier, compUoaU!d and difficult though it is, ia 

being ~radually straightened out. 
. II I do not minimise the dangers arising out of, the turmoil of the dia. 

'integrated Russian Empire, but I 1'CSt my confidenoe on the peoples of India. 
They will uever, I believe, open their hearts to the abhorrent doctrines of 
murder, anarohy and atheism. 
, "The present is indeed a. oritioal time in the world's bistory when every nation' 

whioh hopea to maintain or advano~ its position in the community of oiviJiaed ' 
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States must stand firm by its traditions and set up bulwarks of sanity and 
.' moderation against the forces of disorder and destruction. In India I see no 

grounds for pessimism. l.'hcre may be clouds in our sky, but the shadows they 
cast are relieved by muoh that is bright. J n bis deep concern for India's 
welfare in thece days of stress a.nd change His Majesty the King-Emperor has 
issued to the Indian people a graoious Proclamation. 'j'he Royal Message full 
of inspiration and hope has been acclaimed throughout India, and you will have 
an opportunity of acknowledging it wheu Mr. Sinha.'s Resolution comes before 
you. The Proclamation ends: 

• It is my intention tq Bend my deal' Bun, the PriDce of Wales, to India nelt winter to 
inaugurate on my behalf the new Chamber of Princes and the new Constitutionl in British 
India. 

, May he find materia.l good-will and confidence prevailing among those on whom will reat 
the fnture ler,ir.e of the country, so that SUCCeBS may crown their labours and progreBsi,e 
enlightenment attend their administration. Aud with 1111 my people I pray to Almighty God 
that by His wiBdom and und~r Hi. \tuida.noe India m:&y be 100 to greater prosperity and 
contentment and ma.y grow to the fnlness of political freedom.' 

To this we will answer Ame". 
II It remains for me only to express what I know is the great IIIotisfa.ction 

of all Hon'ble Members that the task of opening the new Indian Legislature 
of the futuro will be perforwf\d by His Royal Highnes!I the Prince of Wales. 
The extraordinar.f success whioh has attended the Prince's visit to other parts 
of the Empire will, I know, be equalled by the reception which this great 
country will give him. 

II By his gracious presence in our midst he will forge anew the links of 
Empire. Let us prepare to :weloome the Prince in Shakespeare's words: 

• Now is the wiDter of our dilCOIltent. 
I 

, Made ·glorioue summer by this IUD of York! 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 
11-6' .u. The HOD'ble Sir George Barnes :-11 On the loth September 

last,' in reply to a question asked b.f the Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. 
Sarma, I \lromised. that an endeavour would be made to supply i~formation, 
so far as It is obtainable, of quantities and values of materials supplied 
to the United Kingdom and the Allies during the war at controlled 
prices. A' statement has accordingly been prepared and is placed on 
the table for the Hon'ble Member's information. As, however, the term 
'controlled prices' is rather an ambiguous one, I take this opportunity of 

. explaining tbat the producers, exportElrs, etc., of the various artioles included 
in the statement were in n(l case oom pelted to soli their ~oods to Government 
at a ftxod prioe. In most ca.ses (lovernment named a maI~~um l'&te at whioh 
they were prepared to buy, and it remained open to sollers to lupply the 
required goods at these rates or to dispose of their stocks to other bUIer, if 
they wished to do RO. In rega.rd to shellac and l'8.W jute, speoial arrangement.. 
were ronde. In the case of shellac &n agreement was reached with the trade 
whereby all shippels of this article guaranteed a. cel'tain quantity to Govern-
ment at a rate considerably below the existing market price, but the shippers 
reoouped themselves by obtaining oorrespondingly higher prices for non-Gol-
ernment exports. This of cour.e was only pQSLIible beoause India pOlSessed a 
~onopoly .of tha.t ~ommodity. In the case of r~w ju~, an arrangement was made 
10 1916 WIth oertam firnis for the supply of thIS artIcle to the War Office at cost 
price plu, 'olll-oJ-pocket Clpenses. This agreoment was, however, a. voluntary 
one, and was in faot auggested by the firms concerned. Similarly, in the case of 
jute manufaotures, agreements wel'e made with the Jute Mills for the Bupply 
of fixed quantities of sa.ndbags at prices below the market rates, These agree-
ments, howeTer, were also on a voluntary basis." 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Ron'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cb'anda asked :-
1. "When is the system of control of traffio and issue of priority certi- ta::=-or 

fieates to be abolished? " :1 :=:a 
.. 4111'lo11U 
•• r&lloatll. 

The Ron'ble Sir Arthur Andel'son replied :-
CI The system of controlling traffic by means of certificates giving priority 

of wagon supply 01 despatcb ended On 30th November 1919 except in the case 
of food-grains to tbe N orth-West Frontier Province and Baluchistan. Owing 
to heavy military truffic it was considered neoessary in the case of these 
Provinoes to continue priority for food-grains over other oivil traffic in order 
to ensure the non-interruption of food supplict " 

The BOD'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked:-
2. "(/I) Will Government be pleased to state how long Lieutenant-Colonel ~:=t:t 

Beadon has been in Delhi P Is it a fact that· he WI18 at first Settlement Officer l;!~:,*:"" 
for five years in Delhi and then went on leavo and after return was for a few ~=:t .. 
montha posted to the adjoining district, Rohtsk, after which he became Deputy =':~~ of 

Oommissioner of Delhi in December 19B, and from that time till reoently XleUIL . 
oontinued in his present appointment? 

(b) Is it in accordance with rules tbat one officer should remain so long 
at ODe plaoe P . 

(0) Will Government state when his time will be up P 
(d) Is it the intention of Government that he is to remain in Delhi till 

retirement in one capacity or another P " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
" (/I) The information required oan be obtained froin the' History of 

Bervioes' whioh is available to the publio, and a oopy of whioh I shall. very 
gladlr show to the Hon'ble Member. Colonel Btlndon was Settlement Officer of 
DelhI from Ootober 1906 till September 1910. He became Deputy Com mis-
lioner, Delhi, in January 1912 and remained in that appointment till recently 
with short interruptions. 

(b) There is no rule limiting the period for which an officer should remain 
at a partioular place. 

(0) and (d) Oolonel Beadon is now on leave, and it is probable that On his 
return he will revert to the Punjah." 

, 
'The BOD'ble Mr. KamlJd Kumar Chanda asked:-
3. " (a) Is it a faot that Assam ranks t,hird among the eight. major Pro- ~:-=u. 

vinoes of India as regards Moslem popul.a.tion ? ~o:=:. Sa 

(b) Has any provision been made for any special Moslem electorate in =r:.1aJ 

Assam for returning any member to the Imperial Legislature under the ~.~. 
Reform Aot ? 

(c) . Is it a fact tha.t the Southborough Comm~t.tee recommenied that in the 
Imperial Legislative Assembly one seat and balt n Bea.t (that is to say one 
seat in everyaltemate term) be allotted to the Assam Moslems? 
. . (d) With reference to the last pa.rt of the answer given by Sir Reginald 

Craddock to m, question on the subject on the 27th September, 1916, do 
Government propose to consider the question of allotting one stat and a half 
W t4e Moslems of Assam ? " 
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The Hon'ble Sir l\Tilliam Marris l'IJplied :-
" (a) The information iB available in the census reports. Assam 1'~nk8 

seventh among the eight major Provinces in aggregate Moslem population, 
and third in tho proportion of Moslem8 to total I)opn\ation, 

(b) and (d) The Hon'ble Me'Dlber is referred to thePres8 Communiqu6 
issued on the 8th Ja.nuary. 

(c) The answer is in the negative, The Southborough Committee, in para-
graph 83 of their report, proposed that one seat only should be allotted to the 
Moslems of Assam." 

The BOD'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda aaked :-
=:*!~. 4. 1/ (a) Do any co-operative societies or stores for students exist in any 
__ hi' P . P ........ rovmce 

(b) Do the Goverilmr.nt of India propose to suggest to the Local Gover~: 
ments that steps should be taken to popula.rise suoh societies or stores P ", . 

The Bon'ble Sir Claude Bill replied :-
1/(0.) The Provinoilll Reports on the working of Co-operative 80cit,ties show 

that eo-operative Societies or stores for students exist in Bengal, Assam, Bihar 
and Orissa, the United Ptovi~ces and the Punjab. 

(b) It is not the policy of the Government of India to intervene in suoh 
details of the administration of Oo-operative Sooieties, and they do, not propose 
to move in the matter. The Hon'ble Member's question will, however, be 
lu'ought to the notice, of Local Governments:' 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked:-
=-:; o. Ie (a) Is it a (act that Mr. Shankar Lal who was lately tried at Delhi 
I!i:,-=r was kept in a solitary oell while an under-trial prisoner? 
:at"'" (b) If so, under what. provision of the law was he so kept and what WAI 

the reason ? " . 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
" Lala. Shankar La! was not confined in a solitary cell, but on his admi6Bion 

to the Delhi Ja.il on 20th April, ]919, WAI placed in quarantine by the 
Medioal Officer, 88 required by paragraphs,478 and 1069 of the Punjab Jail 
Mauur.1. !l'he faot that the quarantine acoommodation in the Delhi Jail is 
entirely cellular may account for the impression that this prisoner was kept 
in 80litary confinement. He was removed from quarantine on liOth May, and 
then occupied 8 small barrack with an open yard for exercise, affording good 
accommodation fo~ a prisoner of his olass, until his release on 21st July, 1919." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
6. "Do Governwent propose to cnoourage endeavours to popularise the 

Boy Scout movement in all educati(lnal institutions P ., 

The Bon'ble Mr. Shaft replied:-
"The Hon'ble Member is referred to a speech of the Hon'ble Sir Sankaran 

Nair made in this Council on the 21st Maroh 1917 in which he indicated the 
position of the Government of India with reference to the boy-scouts move-
ment. In addition to the Circular whioh it "as stated by the Hon'ble Sir 
8ankaran Nair was about to issue and which, as a matter of faCit, issued im-
mediately afterwardft, the Government of India IIgain addressed Local 
Go.vernments on the subjeot last year. Replies halO been received which Ahow 
that good 'Work is being done in Bome of the provinces, and that efforts 'are. 
being made to encourage the movement. In other provinces, notwithstanding 
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enoouragement, little interest has been displayed. The @ovement is one in 
which tbe Government of India have already demonstrated their interest, and 
its development rests mainly with l'rovinoial authoril;ies." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda, asked:-
7. "(a) Has any system of medioal inspection of the health of students Ke4JNIla-

been instituted in any province? U:=c:' 
(b) If such a system does not exist in all provinces, do Government .Ia ...... 

propose to issue instruotions reoommending it ? " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Shaft replied:-
"(0) ·The attention of the Hon'ble MembE'r is iuvited to paragraph 7 of the 

Government of India, Department of Education Resolution No. 801-0. D., 
dated the 21st February 1913, in whioh the Government of India emphasised 
the importa.noe of Bchool hygiftne including the inspection of the health of 
8tudents. In the same vear the Government of India allotted a sum of' R25 
lakhs to Looal Governoients for these purposes, and they further addressed 
Local Governments in June 1913 pointing out that school arid college hygiene 
was a subject which they oonsidered had not hitherto reoeived adequate atten-
tion in India and on whioh they laid the utmost emphasis. Systems of 
medical inspeotion have now been instituted in varioll!l provinoes. An account 
of these systems will befonnd in the last Quinquennial Review of the Progress 
of education and tbe short Annuall\arrativo called I. Indian Education' for 
1917·18. Tho Eduoational Oommissioner will a.~ain give an acoount of progress 
in the Narra.tive which will be laid on the table 10 Maroh. 

(b) Owing to the wlr and financial stringency it has not been possible for 
all provioC811 to introduce the complete BOhemeswhich they had oontemplated. 
Good progress, however, has been made and further improvements are taking 
place. The Government of India have recently addressed the Sooretary of 
State 8upporting a proposal from the Government of Bengal for the entertain-
ment of an adequate stali for physical e~ucation and ~edi('al. i1l8r,eotion. The 
Government of India do not· propose to Issue further Instructions.' 

The HOD'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. asked :-
8. "(0) Is it a fact that while the questions of promotion, supersession, !'!~'!_ 

transfer, etc,. of Munsiffs and Sub·Judges lie with the High Court, those:n;: 
regarding the Distriot Judges and Addit~ooal Judges are with the Ilocal Govern- i:c.;.:-
ment? 

(6) What are the reaHOns for this distinction r 
(c) Do Government propose to oonsult the different High Oourts about 

the matter and plaoe the replies when received on tile table? Do they propoal 
to ~Be the rules P " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent replied :-
(0) I lay on the table' a statement showing the authorities whioh'&ppoint 

Dist~ict J ud[es, Additional J.udgc.'i, Sub·J ud~cs Rnd Munsilis in the varioue 
provmces. The power of appOIntment necessa.rIiy oonnotes the pow~to order 
promotion, super8ession or transfer of the persons appointed. 
. (b), 'l'he powers of appuintment are laid down in the Statutes governing 

the judioial ail ministration of each province, whioh have been in force for many 
years past. The Governmont of India understand that it is the practice 'in 
most, if not all proviooes, for the executive authorities to consult the Supreme 
Oourt of the province in regard to orders affeoting the promotion, snpersession 

.. or traDsfer of subordinate judioinl officera. 
, (0) The answer is in the negative. The Government of India have no 

reason to BUPpOS!) that the present system works un8atisfaotorily~1I 
NollDqndtd lD til ProoetdiDr. 

, 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
9, "(4) Is it a fact that there is not now:uor has there been at any time 

sinoe the creatiou of the Assam Labour Bo"rd. any Indian member on it ? 
(b) What is the number of tea estates in Assam owned by Indians nnd 

.Europeans, respectively? . 
(c) Do Government propose to make some provision for appointing at 

least one Indian member on the Board from either Valley in Assam? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Geo ... ge Barnes replied:-
II (a) Yes. 
(b) 'jlhe Government of India have no information as to the number of 

tea estates in Assam owned by Indians and Europeans, respectively. The 
large majority of the tea estlltes in Assam belong to limited liability com-
panies, many of which presumably inolude Indians 811 well as Europeans 
among their shareholders. 

(c) Under section 116-A of Act VIII of 1916, the members of the Assam 
Labour .Hoard. other than the Ohairman, are eleoted, and .the Government of 
India have no prescnt intention of amending the Aot." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Ch&nda asked :-
0e1 __ u.. 10. "Has any action been taken to give effect to the following recommend. 
=:~, ation contained in paragraph 829, pages 165, 156 of the Joint Re,POrt on Indian. =-_ Constitutional Reforms. namely :-' If opportunities of colorusation outside 

India al'e forthcoming after the war, we believe that many Indian soldier. would 
take advantage of them; and we would urge upon His Majesty's Government 
that their claims in this respeot .should be favourably considered'P " 

The Hon"ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
"We are at the present time inquiring from Local Governments wbether. 

it would be praoticable to attempt an organill8d scheme of settlement in the 
event of territory being available for this purpose. and how far a suitable 
type of agriculturists, ex-sen-ice men or others. would be attract.ed by the 
prospects of free settlement in suoh territory." • 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
OOJuIPU... 11. "(a) Is it a fact that the BUggestion was made by soveral public mE'n I.:: during the course of the )Var that the tropioal possessions of the' enemy should be ;:a:a= handed over to India for colonisatiou on the ground that they \'Iere conquered 
'" ... ~ mainly by Indian troops P 

(b) Has this question been considered and bas any decision been arrived 
, at P If not. do the Government of India propose to bring it to the notice of 

His Majtlllty's Government? It 

The Bon"ble Sir George. Barnes replied:-
'I (a) Yes. 
(b) The question has been considered, but no. decision haa yet been 

reached." 

The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru asked:-
.. "1IeMIoa 12. "Will Government be pleased to slate when the report of the Oom-
~.. mittee presidecl over by Lord Rumer will be read)" and when it ia proposed tQ 2':"" publish it in India ~ " . 
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The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
II Government have 110 information when the report of the Committee over 

which Lord Hunter I) resided will be submitted, hut they hope it will be received 
by the end of FebrullrrY or early in March, Until the report is received, and in 
the ab8(1noe of any definit,e information as to the date of such receipt, it is not 
pOBlible tlmake any statement 808 to the date of publication in India." 

The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru asked :-" Will the 
Government allow the Counoil a ohance of disoussing the Report P" 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :_1; Undoubtedly 
the Oounoil will have an opportunity of discussing the Report after publioa-
tion. " 

The Bon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi 
asked :-

13. ",Will Government be plcase~ to lay.on the table a detailed statement -r=.Uoa 
of the export of the following artioles from the various Ports of India to ~ .. '"-
different parts of the world in e&ch of the five years before the war and each ~, 
of the years 1916,1917 and 1918;- -

(a) Rioe; 
(b) Wheat j 
(0) Pulses, aDd 
(d) Oloths and textile fabrios P" 
The BOD'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
II I must refer the Hon'ble Member to the Annual Statement of the Sea 

Borne Trade of British India which gives the figures of exports of the oom-
modi.ties named in the question for the different }lrovinces of India. The 
Annual Statement does not give information with regard to each sepl&rate port 
in Jndia,but I trust that the information given will be suffioient for the 
Hon'ble Member's purposes." 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimhhoy asked :-
14. /I (a) Have Government taken into oomideration the ropresentation ~~.:;. 

made by the Indian Merohants' Chambl'r and Burea.u,and the statement made in =-~ .. 
the telegram from the Reverend Mr. Andrews published in the newspapers, .... AIrIea • 
• a regard" the treatment of Indians in East Africa? 

(b) What st<'ps do Government" propose to take for safeguarding the 
interests of Indians there? " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-:- , 
." (a) The Government of India have received no representation from the 

Indian Merchants' Ohamber and Bureau 8S regards the treatment of Indians 
in But Africa, but their attention has been drawn to the telegram from the 
Rev. Mr. Andrews. 

(b) lJ.'he Hon'bie ~Ietn her will have learnt from His Exoollenoy's. speech 
the steps which we ore taking to safeguard the position of Indians in Ealt 
Africa, and loan assure the Hon 'ble Member that the Government of India 
will continue to be watchful of the interests of Indians there and elsewhere." 

. , 
;PROVINCIAL INSOLVENCY (AMENDMENT) BILL • 
. The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I beg to move 

that the Bill further to aUlend the Provincial Insolvenoy Aot, 1907, be 
re-committed to Select Committee for the purpose of consolidation, with instruoo 

tiO.ll8 to report on or before the 1st Maroh, 1920. 

12·6 Poll, 
• I . 
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!l'his motion is ~(m8de in acool·dance with the recommendations of the 
Oommittee containell in the Report whioh has already beenpreaented to the 
Oouncil." 

The motion WI\I put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir George .. Lowndes :--" My Lord, I beg to move 
that the Hon'hle Mr. Muddiman and the Hon'ble Mr. Kincaid be added to the 
Select Committee on the Bill, in. ploce of Mr. Rioe and Mr. Mot!ntford, who 
have resigned." 

The motion was put_and agreed to. 

INDIAN S'l'EAMSHIPS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
; 

11-87.K. The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" My Lord, I beg to move 
for leave to introduoe a Dill further to amend the Indian Steam-ships Aot, 
1884. The ohject of this Bill is simply to oorrfll't a mista.ke and to supply 
an omission in the Indian Steam-ships Act of 1884. In order to seoure the 
safety of passengers no steam-ship is allowed by the Aot of 1884, to carry 
more.than twelve passengers without a certificate of survey which mU8tspeoify 
the number of passengers whioh the steam-ship may carry. This Act imposes 
a penalty if)~ste&m-ship oarries more than twelve passengers without a oerti-
ficate of survey. but unfortunately it imposes no penalty in the event of the 
pasaengers in e.xoes8 of the numbet· entered in the oertificate of survey being 
carried. It i'i clear that thill is an acoidental omission, and the object of 
this Bill is to rectify it." ' 

11-10 P ••. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes:- II My.I.ord, I beg to int~ 
duoe the Bill, and to move that the Bill, together with the Btzatement of 
o bjoots and Reasons_relating thereto, be published in the Gazette of India in 
English." ' 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN MMY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
BisEzcellenoy the Commandel'-in-Chief :-" My Lord, I 

beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Army 
Aot, 1911. The objeot of the Bill is to a~end ~ defioienoy in the Aot .that 
rooent experience haa disclosed. As explamed In the Statement of ObJoots 
and RE-.asons seotions already exist for t~o speedy ,disJ!OBal o.f moveable P!O~rty 
of tl10se who die or desert or become msane. 1he JDtentIon of the Bill 18 to 
extend tbe provisions of the Aot to persons who, when on active service, are 
reported missing. It is oontemplated that this clause should oome into effeot 
one year after tha date of the rl'port." 

The ,motion W&8 put a lid agreed to. 

Bis', Ezoellency the Commander-in-Chief:-u My Lord, I 
beg to introduce the BiU, and to move that the Bill, together with the 
Statement of. Objects and ~asons relating ~hereto, be published in the Gazette 
of India in English." 

The motion 'Wall put and agreed to. 

• 
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UNITED PROVINCES TOWN. IMPROVElfE~T 
(APPEALS) BILL. 

The Hon"ble Mr. Shafi :-" My Lord, I beg to moYe for leave to 
introduce a Bill to modiiy certain provisions of the United Provinces Town 
Improvement Aot, 1919. Hon'ble Members Dlay be aware that with 
a view, to make improvements and extension of town in the United 
Provinces an Act was passed last year in the lo~al Legislative Oouncil 
called the United Provinces 'l'own Impl'ovomcnt Aot. Un del' seotion 
3 of that Act the duty of carrying out the provillions of the Aot in any 
looal area to which the 8t~llte may by notification be extended vests in 
a Board called the Improvement rl'rus~of that area. By section 56 of tho Aot, 
the Trust may, with the previous sanction of the Local Government, acquire 
land under the provisions of the Land Acquisition Act, 1894, as modified by 
the provisions of t.his Act, for carrying out any of the purposes of this Act. 
r nder ~ction ()7 a Tribunal is C9Dstitutcd for thc purposes of performing the 
functions of the Oourt in referenoe to the I\cquisition of land for the Trust under 
the Land A'Oquisition Aot, and uudel' section 58 (a) the Tribunal 80 constituted 
ia deemed to be a Court and the President of the l'ribunal il.! deemed to be a 
judge under the Land Acqui~ition Act. Finally; undor olnulie (d) of that' 
sectlon the award of this Tribunal is deemed to he the award of the Oourt 
under the Land Acquisition Act and is oonsidered l1nal. There is one more 
lllovision in this enactment which it is neoessary to invite the attention of 
Bon'ble Members to in order to make the position clear. By section 64 
Xl) (b) questions relating to the determination of persons to whom oompensa-
tion is payable or the apportionment of compensation may be tried and 
decided in the absence of assessors jf the pJ'esIdent of the Tribunal oonsiders 
their presence unneoessary, and when so tried and decided the decision of the 
President is to be deemed the decision of the Tribunal. And .in sub-clause 
(0) of the same seotion, notwithstanding anything done under tbeforegoing 
claUlI68, the deoision on all questions of law and procedure rests solely with the 
Presidellt of the 'rribunal, and Hon'ble Members will have notioed that the' 
award of the Tribunals is under tbat Act final. 

" I. Now when the Local Government sent up the Bill as originally drafted 
by them there was 8 olause in it, 66 (6), whioh provided for an appeal from 
the award of this Tribunal . in oertain oircumatancCll, to the High Oourt of 
Judicature at Allahabad. The Government of India were of o:piniolJ. that 
Booh a provision in a looal Aot was ultra vi1'es of the Provincial LegISlature. 

" Thtl Bill whioh I am 110W asking for permission to introduce is being 
undertaken at the instance of the Local Government in order to supply that 
omission, and I am sure Hon'ble Members will recognise that in its nature 
it is ,essentially a non-oontroversial measuro. The Billlil8 been in the hands 
of Hon'ble Members for the last two or three days, and it is, therefore, unneces-
sary for me to summarise its provisions in my speech." 

The motion was put and agreed tc>, 

The Bon'ble Mr. Shafl :-" My Lord, I now beg t{) introduce the 
Bill, and to move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons relating thereto, be published in ,the Gazette of India in English." 

'rhe motion was put an(l agreed to. ' 

RESOLUTION BE BIS MAJESTY'S PROCLAMATION 
ON REFORMS. 

12.1Il'.1(. 

The Hon'ble Mr. SAohohidAnAnda Sinha :_CI My Lord, I Ill .. 7 '1':~;:"''; 
rise to move tho Resolution which standI! on the Agenda paper in my name I 

and which runs 88 follows:-
'II That this Councill'ecommend. to the GoVel'DOr General in Council that he may Le 

pleased to trall8mit, through the proper channel, to His Ma.jesty tbe King-Emperor the 
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following humble repres;·ntation: -' That this Council bega leave to tender to His ~o.t 
Graoious Majesty tbe King-EmpJror its dutiful homage ami loyal devotion anll to expl'ees ib 
lense of profollud ~ratofulD8IY for the Rl)YIII Procla.Ulatil)n issuo.} by His Majesty on the 
m~rnoraLle occasion of his having given his ROyll.l o.mnt to the Govel'llment of I udia Bill, 
declaring, 88 tho Proolamation doel, noble and lofty principles of govornment which are to 
guide in future the policy of Hi. Majesty'. officera to enable the Indian nIltiou to attain fllll 
responsible government and full politioal freedom as an equal member of tho British Com-
IDOnwi;slth! 

" My Lord, I do not think I need mnko any apology for my having 
brought up this Resolution on this the first day of tho opening of the Session 
of this Oou.ncil, lor the· very simple reason that as your Lordshi p was pleased 
to observo in the oourse of your very exhaustivo inaugural address delivered 
this morning this Proolamat.ion h!\s been acclaimed by the poople of India 
tbroughout the length and breadth of the countl-y, and I felt I should be 
wanting in my duty if I did not put forward this Resolution which represents 
the unanimous opinion of the people £If India. in regarCl to the Proolamation 
so graciously issued by His Ma.Jesty. My Lord, had it not been that the timo· 
It my disposal is limited, I wou1! have read out to tho Counoil a large number 
of extraots from the leading expo\ents of Indjan public opinion in the various 
Provinces, wb'jch wou.ld support my view that even papers, wbioh arAregarded 
all v~ry advanced in their views on queations of Indian self-government, have 
all una.nimously and with one voice expressed their heartiest ,welcome to His 
Majesty's Proolamation as embodying and laying down prinoiples of a loft, 
and noble oharaoter alike for the guidanoe of His Majesty'. offioerl and HIS 
Majesty's lubjects in this oountry . .I shall O:Jnttlllt myself with reading two 
Ihort extracts from two leadinu papers, one of Oalcutta. and one of Bombay. to 
latisfy the Oouncil that what I claIm is a fact beyond dispute; I read froUl the 
c Bumbay Ohroniole • whioh says :-

• Alllndi, will gratllfully welco/UIJ the Procla.ma.tion of the Kinr-Elllperor, h£>ralding as ' 
it does the opening of a flew epoch in the history of India .•..•• , .. The \Vords of the Proclama.-
tioD .I'evea' a loftiness of purpose whicb will touch the hea.rts of tbe people, because it iB lome-
thing more tban a ceremonial announcement about the Royal A •• eut whiah i. given to the 
Reform Act'. 

Ie I shall also read one 9hort passage from a paper which is generally regard-
ed as a very advanced journal in this cou-ntry, namely, the .4.mr'ttJ Bcua1' 
Patrika. 80 well known to my friend, the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent. It 
lays :-

I The Proclamation of Hie Majesty the Kiug will be read with thrilling' interest through-
out tbe length and breadth of India. We have DO doubt that the people of this country will 
heartily respond to the' appeal of Hi, ~fajelty who.e genuine sympathy for the aapira. 
tions of hi. Indian subjects iB well known '. 

"My Lord. l could multiply similar exh'acts from other leading nation-
alist papers in various parts of the oountry, but thesJj two short extracts will, 
I am sure, satwy the Oouncil that I am justitiedin saying that aU shades of 
Indian publio opinion are absolutely u.nanimous in according a very hearty 
welcome to His Majelty's Proclamation. I may !i180 say here that it has been 
to me a matter of very great gratification to find th!it, wit.h one single lolitary 
exoeption, all the leading Anglo-Indian papers have taken a similar view and 
have expressed an equally hearty appreoiation of the terms of His Majesty's 
ProoiaIIiation. This is not the occasion, my Lord, to raise any controversial 
topiQ, ani I shall. therefore. refrain from making any comments about the 
conduot of the one leading Anglo·Indian paper of Calcutta, which has utilised 
the Royal Proclamation for an attack on Mt'. Montagu, in language whioh I 
would not oare to charaoterise. Now I have no desire to ooufer oheap 
immortality on that paper by referring to it by na.me, but those who have read 
its three leadjn~ artioles will agree with me that it has shown-to say the least 
of it-very. 8?8nt cou~sy to His Majesty's Proclamation .by oal1~ng it, as i~ has 
dnner a pahtlo&l mamfesto of Mr. Montagu, an allegatIon WhlOh I entirely 
repudiate and deny. I also sa.y this, not in anger, but in Borrow, tha.t I 
have not Been anyone of my British fellow-subjects entering a protest agaillst 
the kind of language employed by a leading Anglo.Indian paper in regard to 
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His. M"ajesty's Procla~ation.. . .Bu~ with t.ltat 0-!le single exoepHo~, I olai:m tllat 
Indian al;d Anglo·Indlan opmlOn as expressC!d III the prcss of India and In the 
rcsolutions:adopted by the various political bodies is emphatically unanimoull 
in welooming thc !loyal Proolamation as a dooument of verl. great Jlistorio 
importance. I shall not, therefore, trouble the Oouncil WIth au)' further 
obscrvation(in justifioation of my placing before it my Resolution. 

" My Lord, the Resolution whioh I have read out is hi three pal'ts. In the 
first, I am requesting your IJordship's Government to transmit our humble 
representation on behalf of this Council to His Majesty the King Emperor. 
From. the fact that your IJordshir, as Presidl'nt 0.£ thi8 Council, has admitted 
the Hesolution exaotly in the term8 I drafted it, I take it that your 
Lordship's Government ,fill be pleased to accept the Resolution. The liext 
part of the Resolution tenders to the King Emperor our dutiful homage and 
loyal devotion, and then hives expression to OUl' upinion about t.he Proolamation 

,itself. Now, I believe, it i!l regarde[l as a convention that whenever British 
subjects approach their Sovereign with a representation, they first tender to 
bim their loyal derotion and dutiful homage, but I assure your llOl'ds}lip 
that so far as we Indiaus are concerned, we do not regard it as 8. mere 
formality. We take it as an obligation and a duty to ~ur King Emperor 
George V, who has taken suoh" deef and abiding porsonal interl'st in tho 
affairs of hia Indian subjects, and we deem it a privilege to offer to him, on 
occasions like these, Our .dutiful homage amI loyal devotion. I ha"e been, 
sinoe thfl Resolution was admitted, looking into ROme literature upon the 
subjeot, and I have tried to find any important speecbes by any Viceroy 
or Wnister of State in J;'roposing the toast of the King Emperor. I ha.ve found 
ouriously enough very lIttle upon it as, I believe, it is regarded 88 oustomllry 
to propose the King's toast at the end of banquets. I once asked a Scotch 
friund of mine why DO speeches were made, 8S a rule, in proposing the 
King's toast, aDd he said: 'we take our loyalty as' a matter of oourse, 
and there is no occasion (or us to make any sp~ohes or to express our views 
in regard to our loyalty'. Now that may qe the right course to take for tho 
British subjects of His Majesty, but in the oase of hia Indian subjects,-
even though your Lordship deolared in the Joint Report on CODstitutional. 
Reforms, that although Indians criticise freely and rrankly and sometimes in 
strong language the actions of His Majmty's officers in this. country, their 
loyalty is above Buspioion-I nevertheless think that on an occasion like 
this a few observations will not be irr.elevant in regard to the reasons why 
we all are most profoundlyloy&l to the King Emperor . 

. " Now, my Lord, looking into this matter I lighted upon some very happy' 
nnd . apposite observations of Tour Excellency's distinguished predecessor, 
Lord Curzon, made by him in tblll very city of Delhi on 1st January 1908, 
on the occasion of the State Banquet given by him when he held the Durbar 
to proclaim the accession to sovereignty' of His late Majesty King Emperor 
Edward VII. In proposing the Royal toast Lord Curlon said :-

t .... This Indian poueBlion of His Majesty ia no mere dead·weight tied on to the heels' of 
the Britilh Empire, but a Dominion, a Continent, an E m:rire by itself, ril,b in ita own perlODality 
and memoriet, self· con 6dent in its own IItrenl!th, an aglow with abundant potentialities 
for the future. To be King of the United Kingdom and of the Jlritiah pOlleEIlOnS heyond 
tho Seu is II. great Ind .noble title. But. to be Emperor of India i. in no reaptlot lUfl, and i. in 
IIOme re1pecta greater. For powerful Empires existed aud flourished here, while EoglishDlen 
were ,till waoderin, painted in the \VOO{I~, lod wben the Britiah Colonies weTe wildorneu II.nd 
jungle lind lDdia has left a deeper mark upon the hiatory, the philosophy, and the religion 
of mankind than any o~er t~rritori81 unit in the universe. That a Briti~h Sovereign .hruld 
in the fulne.s of time hive been able to do wbat no predeceHOr of his ever a.ocom plisbed, what 
Alexander never drer.mOO. of, what Akbar never performed, namely, to p,dfy, unify, and con· 
~lidate this great mill into a lingle homogeneolls whole, is, in my judgment, the most impi'el' 
lIivephl.'Rflmenon in hi.tory, Bnd thu grtate.t wonder of tbe Dlodero world'. 

II I think, my J.JOrd, that although these words came from one of Bis lfajes. 't 

ty'e British 8ubjecbl, every Indian subject of His Majesty will equally gladly 
subsoribe to these observations of Lord Ourzon, and it is cxaotly in that lighttbat 
we regard our King Eml'eror, as the head of a great system of administration 
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under which it bas been possible for Indin. to become in the oourse of less than 
a century a nation. 'l'bere Rre, no doubt, ,'aJ'ious reasons whieh appeal to vari-
ous minds tin the basis of whioh each Indian is loyal to the King Empel'or, 
Loyalty, however, being, a subjeeti\'c feeling, I ShRll leave it to my colleagues 
to express each in his Own way his grounds for his loyalty to tho King Emperor. 
But for my part, the l'eal reason why Ilis Majesty's rule and that of his 
predecessors has appealed to me is· thai it has enabled the people of India 
who, till this country passed uuder the.Orown were a eongcrie§ of diiIeretlt 
nationalities, l'&Ces aud tribes to hare beoome since a siJlgle nation. On that 
point I do not think I I!bould express emphatioally my own opinion, because I 
find that a ger.tleman, to WllC!m your JJOl"dship roren'ed this morning in terms 
of deservedly high 6ppr~oiation, namely, Lord Meston, made some very striking 
observations in the Houso of Lords in the course of the debate on the Govern-
ment of India Bill. He said :-' What lies behind and below the whole of the 

. _. politiCl\l difficulties in India, is the spirit of nationlllism, a sph'it bred in the 
soil, nurtured ...... by our own methods !lnd our own examples, and spreading 
rapidly through all ranks and classes. I say deliberately all ranks and cl8.8!les, 
because I have been \\atching its operations now for over thirty years, It, of 
course, permeates the professional classos, with wbom it originated, '11hat is 
accepted. J3ut it is al80 going deep into the trading Bnd monied classes. A 
few yean ago they had nothing whatevet' to do with politio9, but they are 
now a prominont feature in all political organisations, alld it is very largely 
their money whioh finances the nationalist DlO\'ement. It has also spread to 
the landed classcs'. So .tbat it is quite clear, as Lord MestOD puts it, that 
a nati()nal spirit is permea.ting now all ranks andclasseB in this cauntry. 
Beginning with the professional classes, it has filtered down to othor strata and 
even to the masses. That· is absolutely incontrovertible, and, I think, your 
Lordship will agJ'ee with me that of all the titles to honour of our King 
Emperor and of his olaim to our loyalty and devotion to him, the greatest is 
this-to have found the Indian people divided into races, tribes, ranks and 
classes and moulded· them by means of education, training and oulture into 
one ·great homogeneous, political ~hole. It is on this ground· that I have 
retained the words in my Resolution as expressing our real sentiments of loyal 
devotion and homage to the King Emperor, .. nnd not marely by way of a 
customary oonvention or formality. . 

" I shall now say a few words about the Prool&Dlation itlelf, but before 
I do so, I desire to clear the ground by pointing out two omissions adviseqly 
made by me from this Resolution. Although there is muoh in the Pr9-
eiam&tion about Royal olemenoy, I have not relE-ned to that part of it, for 
the simple reason that, although the question of Itoyal clemency is a nry 
important one at present, it will not be one of any permanent interest in 
time to come. The subject of Royal otemlJuoy nlso figures a.t length in Her 
Gracious Majesty Quee!1 Victoria's Proclamation, but although we all remem-
ber oertain important paBSAges from that historic and memorable document; no 
one to-day remember! or tries to recall what is said in it about the grant of 
amnesty. Similarly, after your Lordship has been pleased, as I hope 
your Lordship will be, to extend, on behalf of the King Emperor, the Royal 
clemency &!l freely as poBllible, this partioular question will not be a matter of 
importance hereafter. But in regard to the folioy laid down in the Royal, 
Proclamation, there are statements made therelll in rega.rd to the wish6!l of the 
King Bmperor which are binding upon all his aubjecta, and those deolarations 
are and will be invaluable for all time to come. It is, therefore, that I have 
made no reference in my Reeolution to the subject of Royal clemenoy. 

" I have also advisediy refrained from putting in anything in this Resolu-
tiOD about the Government of ludia Act, The reason is not beoause "I am 
a.fra.id of the question being discuBSed uto whether that measure is a. little 
thing or a big thing, but b~Wle 1 quite agreo with my esteemed friend, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Sa.stri,.who in an article contributed by him to Mrs. Belan~'s 
pa.per, llublished in England, oalled 'United India' rightly points out 
that I rules have to boo framed under no fewer than B~venteen sections of the 
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Bill and IIOme of these 8re of ca.pital importance, while mllny involrc mattei'S of 
intrioa.cy. The- Selborne Committee han in addition recommended that liS 
many as twelve different matters must be investigated in India. and the dnta 
for their settlement furnished in definite Sha}le before the new Aot could be 
brought into operation'. Anrj he theu gives a note of warning by Baying 
I It is a 'oommonplace that the Morley-Minto Rerorms were rendered unpopubr 
by the rules framed by the Uovemment of India'. Now I do.not tnke 
Mr. Sastri to mean, nor do r mean it myself, that there iSlI.ny reason to' 
apprehend that the rules and re~ulatiolls to be framed under the sympathetic 
gUIdanoe of my friend, Sir William Ual'ris, will partake of the flature 
of those framed ten years back by the Government of India. At 
the same time, it is quite olear that this Act is inoomplete in itself. 
It .is admittedly a ~kelotoll mellsure, and unless we have got before 
us the complete materia.l , lIamely, the rules and regulations, it is 
not fair til Bny one to express Our definite opinivll about it. It i. with 
tbis aspeoL in view that· r !lave omitted any reference to the Government of 
India A.et. But I would point out that, whatevor view wo may take of the 
new Statute, whether we regard it,. as I /Lm told some peoplt! do, as '" little 
t.hing, or whether we regard it, &8 I am told some othcr peoplc do, 8S a big 
thing, no honest Man but will .o~Jlcede. tha.t an Aot of Parliament, whic'h 
introduoes for the first time in the histo!'y of British Iniia an element of 
responsibility ill the Provincial Governmenta, for the people to work up til 
for their full po:itioo) freedom ill course of time makes the 0008sion a memor-
able one. It is, therefore, that I say that the ocoasion of the passing 'of the 
A.ct W8S a memorable one, and it was with II. ricb and rare politioal instinot 
that His Majesty the King-Emperor haa issu('d this Proelamatlunwbich we 
all welcome so much as a llew Ohartel' of our legitiinab goal and aspirationB. 

"Now, my Lord, coming to the Proolamation my thoughts naturally go 
baok to the other great Proclamation, which is referred to by His Majesty in 
the present one, namely, that of Her Majesty Queen Viotoria. That Proolama-
tion has a history of its own, and because certain inoidents whioh occurred in 

. regard to that Proclamation may have, in future, BOrne bearing On the present 
one, 1 wish, with your Lordship'S leave, to say a few words about them. It 
has been oontended by some people that His Majesty's Royal Proolamation 
is roally the 80t of biB M~iBters and that it is, therefore, open to us to take it 
in that light. My contention is that this view is untenable. I urge that a 
Reyal Proolamation is prinoipally an act of the Sovereign, although a con-
stitutional monarch like our King Emperor uturally acts on the advice of his . 
Minislers. We know that in tile case of Queen Victoria's memorable Proclama-
tion Her Majesty took .. special personal interest in the draft which was being 
prepared. Lord Morley refers to the faot in the Appendix to the collected 
edition of his Indian speeohes, and an importaut oommunioation on the subjeot., 
i. to be found in the I Letter! of Queen Victoria,' Volume III. Writing to 
the Earl of Derby under date lilth August, 185B, Her Majesty eaid :'-

I The Queen has "5kcd Lord Malwubary to explain in detAil to Lord Derby her oLjeotions 
to the drift of l'roclam ·tion for India, The Queen "ould be glad if Lord Derby would write 
it him.elf in hi, elCel\ont luguagll, bl!&l'ing in mind that it is a female Sovereign who apeaka 
to more than one hondred milliuns of ElUfern people on.lIslQming tho direct goverument over 
them giviDg them pledges which her futUN reign i. to redeem, Iond explaining the principia 
of he~ govemment, Snuh a document .houl.l bre~the feelings of gtlUerolity, benevolence, and 
religioas feeling, poiDtia~ out the privileges which the lJ\di~n9 \ViIl receive in being pla.cod 011 
an equality with the 6u~Jects of the Briti.h Crown, and the pl'osperity foIl o\Ving in the train of 
eivilization.' , 

"This very remat'kable document olearly shows that Her Majesty took a 
great personal intArest in the matter, and I have tho authority of Lord Morltly 
that I the last sentenoe of the Proclamation was the Queen's'. OuriouslYt in 

. spite of the deolarations ma.do in the IBid Proolamation, when manr years latel' 
a controversv arose in regard to the amendment of .the Oode of Orlminal Pro-
cedure about certain mattel'S whioh I need not refer to in detail at present, • 
a distinguisbed predec'C'ssor of my friond, the Hon'ble Sir George Lowndeil-
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Sir James Stephen-expressed certain viewB about it. wIdell gave l\ VI'fY 
rude shook to the people of this countl'y. Sir James Stephen propounded 
the view that I the Proclamation has no ltlgal foroe whntel'el", and that 
though • all 1\ ceremonia.1, the Proolamation may have beeu proper,but in 
any other point of view it i!l a mere eXl)res!lion of sentiment· and opinion'. 
This deolaration of aD ex-Law Momber gave a profound shock to the people 
of this oountry who had come to regard Her Majesty's Proolamation 8.8 a 
solemn pledge given on a vel')' memorable ocossion. The matter naturalJl. 
attracted very great attention, and I find fl'rm the Proceedings of this (Jouncll 
that when the debate oame to be summed up by the President, the late IJord 
Ripon, to whom India will always be glatcful frr the many reforms he 
introduoed, made these.vcl'Y striking observatiolls on the viewR cJ:prt'8!1ed hy 
Sir James Stephen:- • 

, When Sir Jame_ Stephen gofS on to maintain that. a Proclamatiou iFsued by tho 
Sovereign of England aud of tndia i. only 0. ceremonial . " • a mere forlllal 
I'ttenwce of &elltimontal pbra!e8 of 110 binding forco or prn"fical eftl'Ct whatever, 1 cannot too 
empathical\y rx)'rcu my diuE-nt. 1'0 me it Sfcms a nry seriolls thing to put forth to the pe<Jl'lo 
of India a doctnne whioh rend en worthless the solemn words of their SoYcrcign, Qnd wbich 
ronverts her gracious }l1'l'mi8e. • '. . . into a. bollow mockery. 

, The document is not a treaty-it is not a diplomaLic instrument; it is a. dC'claration (If 
principles of government which, if it is obligatory at-all, is oLligatory in respect to all to 
whom it is addressed. The doctrine, therefore, to which Bir Jaml'8 Stepllen has given the 
"notion of his authority I feel bOllnd I.n repudiatc to the utmost of my power. 1t spems to Ino 
to be ineo~sj.tent with the character of my Sovereign Iud with .the hnnour of my country.' 

-J( These are noble .words, nobly spoken. Some years later the matter ngaiu 
came up, in a different form, in this Counoil "fhis time it was not about the 
etreet or validity of the Proclamation as a whole, but about certain words in it 
and 'it was Lord Curzon. who, speaking in the course of his8eventh. Budget 
debate speech on the 29th of Marcb, 1905; with l'eferenoe to oertain observations 
of. my late lamented leader, Mr. G~kha1.e, said :-

'He (Mr. Qokhale) • • .• • • • referred to tho Act ot' 1833 
&lid to thl Queen'. Proolamation of 1858. I am tamiliar with both thOle documenta, and I 
&lao remember-which those who quote them .ometimee forget-that tho late Queen's words 
contained a qnalificlltiou, uot indeed modifyiuK their genlll'Olity, bnt limiting their Applioation 
by the neoe~8&ry teate, fintly of praotio.&l etpedienoy, and, leoondly, of penoual fitnes~ '. 

"My-Lord, tbesewords of Lord Ourzon also were regarded by His MajestY'1i 
Indian subjects as unduly emphasising, if not praotically im posing, an un W&l'rant-
ad limitation upon the Queen's Proolamation, and the m&tteratt~acted the 
attention of the then Secretary of State Mr. John (now Lord) Morley, with 
the result that shortly after Lord. Ourzon's.lronounooment, Mr. Morley, 
speaking in the House of Commons, III 1906, .88.1 :- • 

. • I think: thC)Se word. • 80 faf a. may be' havo been sOll1ewh~t misinterpreted in the palt. 
i do not believe that the Ministers who advi.ed Quean Victoria in framing one of the mOlt 
memorable doouments in an our hi.tory meant t~ose word. to be conltrlled in a narrow, • 
r!lltrioted or peUifogging lense. I do not believe that Parliament 8nr intendod thi. promile 
oftbe Queen .hould be oonltrued·iD any hilt & liberal and generouB leDle ' . 

. II I have referred, my Lord, briefly to the historical facts and inoidents 
about Queen: Victoria's Proclamation so·that it may not be possible ·in future 
for anyone either to impugn' the validity or try to limit the scope either of 
Queen Vlotoria's Proolamation or the Proolaml\tion of our· King-Emperor 
George V. . 

" Now, my Lord, I do not think I should detain the Counoil at any length 
on a question of this obaracter, whioh is non-controversial, and I llhall say a few 
'Words about the Proclamation itself. The Proclamation, as I bave &aid in thA 
ReeolutioD, 1als ~own .nohle: alid lofty deolarations of policy, and 1 partioularly 
invite thft attention of the Oouncil to par/\graph 5, for readmg out the whole' 
of which ~ m'ake ~o ap'ol,~,.:--: .' ' 

, With tbe sam.e aymlJathy and With ro!doubled IRlerest I shall watoh the p~ogl'e81 along 
thi~ road. The path will not be eaty and ill tbe march ~ward8 the goal t.bere Will be, need .of 
perMverance and of lliutual forbear'llnce between all lechons aud l'aOOll of my people III IlIdll, 
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I I alll confiuent that those high qualitie3 will be forthcomir.g. I rely ou .tbo DilIV 
popular assemblies to interpret wisely tho wishes of those whom they represent aud Dot to 
forget thA iotere-lta of the ma95~S who cannot yet be a(\mittod to franchise. I rely 00 the 
leader. of the people, the Miui3tilr. of the fo.ture, to f'Lce respoosibility nnd eodure milrepre' 
1IC0tatioD, to p&Olifice much for the COUlIDOO io~rcit or the State, remembering t.hat truu 
patriotism tranlDOnda party aud communal booud'Lries and, while {etaining the oonfiden06 of 
the legislatures, to oo·oper8te with my OUi08~ for the common good in liokiog uoessential 
differences and in l!Iaiotaining the fmlltial standl6rds of a juc.t and generons goverllllliot. 
EquanT do I rely npon my officer" to 1\,9Jl(nt their new uolleaguea alld to work with 
them 10 bllrmany and kindliness; to lI.8siat the people and their l'cpreacnta~ive9 in alII 
ordeJ"ly advance toward. free in.titutioos j aod to fio,1 in ~hfl8e nlllY tasks" frell! 
opfortonity to fultil, as in the put, thtlir highest purpose of faithiul service to my people.' 

.1 I do not thinl<, my Ilord, if I may Bay so without the Jeast impertinenoo 
to my Killg-EUlPCl'OI', it posaible t.o have put. better in one short paragl'aph ideas 
of suoh profound wisdom affecting the current and even futul'e {,roblems of 
this country. If only both the races in India-His Majesty's British subjects 
and Indian subjects will constantly keep these words of wisdom ill mind and 
proceed upon the lines laid down hy His Majesty, I am sure we shall be all 
the better for it in future, 

"My Lord, I have been all my life a staunoh-a very staunoh-optimist ; 
although I bS;ve for lnRny years seen· tho oountry pass through stages of 
political repression whioh have placed, from time to time, R very great strain 
on our loyalty;to OUt' King·Emperor's Indian Government. But in spite of 
all tha.t 1 havr'ahvays bcliel'cd that, notwithstanding th~ reprewve measures 
and the misguided policies resorted to by the Indian Government, our King· 
Emperor's rule is tho one great instrument of our polit.ioal salvation, the one 
mighty lever by means of whioh the people of India will'be raised to a. higher 
destin1 and to their right place in the llcale of nations. It is, therefore, that I" 
feel enthU8iastic about the King-Em~r's deolaratiolis of policy in his great 
Prcoiamation. I am sure His Majesty's officers 8.180 will oboy the ltoyal 
command and . respeot the Royal wishes. His Majesty very properly says 
tha.t India is 011 the threshold of a momentou8 epoch in her history, ~ A new 
era is opening,' says His Maje&ty. ood I for my part am quite prepared to 
obliterate the past if His Majesty's officers in this oountry also will turn over 
a new leaf, It seems to me, my Lord, that what is wanted now, is that all 
seotions of the people, all His Majesty's lubjects, ahould really co· operate in 
the right spirit. 'Unfort.unately co-ope.ration' in the past, if I may say 80, 
bas often been misconceived and misconstrued I am not talking of places 
like Oalcutta, Madras 01' Bombay t or Provincial cal)~tnls where exists influen-
tial publio opinion j but in the mufassal-whioh meanl! practioally the whole of 
India-oo.operation has of ton been regarded by t.he ollcials as more or les8 

,synonymous with subservienoe on the part ofnoll-otBomls. I earnestly 
,hope that the words of His Majpsty that hia officers will in future treat their 
non-official colleagues &8 their equals will be kept in mind by them; and 
if this is done I am sure the oh8Iloea of misundorstanding between the 
two seotions will bo materially reduced. The situation demands great for-
bearance on bot.h sjdes, ond I sincerely wish ~hat both will riae to the ooC8llion. 
It seems to me that in the oritioal period of our trial, both offioials and non-
offioials should keep in mind the memorable words of the great American poet, 
Lowel, which are singularly appropriato in view of the King-Emperor'a 
injunotions in his Royal Proclamation :-

'New oocatliOD~ teach now dotiel, time makes ancient good uncouth; I 
Thol must upward, atill and 011 ward who would keep abrea.t of Truth; 

. Lo I before us gleam her camp.fircs, we ourtaln. ml18t pilgrime he; 
Launoh our Mayflower and steer boldly thro1lgh the del/perate winter lea, 
Nor attempt tbe future', portals "itb tbe put'. blood'luded key.' ., 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendr~ Nath ,Banerjea. :-"My Lord, ·1-611 •• K. 

I desire whole-heartedly to support the Resolution which bas been moved by 
my Hon'ble friend, My LOt'd, it seems to me that there is peculiar appro-
priateness in our moving this Resolution and in this Counoil adopting it. 
Weare a LegislatiYe, C ouneil, the highest Legislative Oounoil in the Indian 
Empire, and when we speak with a united voiC'e we impart to it an authority 
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which docs not beloDgto allY other similar body ill the land, My Lord, it 
is our high and appointed function to guide the publio mind of India alld to 
give it a lead and a direction. Wo have IJcdormed this duty in the past with 
dignity and SUCCCS8. When after tho publication of the Montagu-Chelmsrol'd, 
Schemo the country was diptracted with a babel of tongues, we in this 
I.egisJath"e Council adopted a Resolution, a practically unauimous . Resolution 

, ueclaring that the recommendations ,containecl in that Ueport representcd 
a substantial I1m1 definite stage towards t.lU.l progressive realis&tion of 
responsible government. Our load was a.ccepted by the country. Similal' 
Resolutions wel'e passed by other I.egislative Councils, and they had a sobering 
effeot upon public opinion; nnd now, my IJol'd, it is our duty to express a 
similar opinion with regard to the Itoyall'roclamatiou, which we hail, and I 
am sure tho country will hail, with enthusiastic gratitude. 

" :My friend, 1fr. Sinha, says in bis Resolution that we desire to convey , 
to "His Majesty the expression of our dutiful hOIll"ge, our loyal devotion, 
our profoullll gratitude for the l'roclamation of the 281'dDecembel' 'Jast. My 
Lord, the Proclamation, in the terms of the Resolution, sets forth lofty _ 
prinoiples of government and a great policy for the guidance of His Majeetts 
officers in order that they may Lelp us to resr up the fabric of self·government 
in this country, so tbat India may take her place as an equal partner among 
the self-governing Dominions of the Crown. 

II My Lord, that is only one Dspect and perhal)s not the only 01' the most 
important aspeot of the Proclamation. I am sorry to b"yo to say that my 
friend's Resolution makes two nota.ble omissions. One of thesc he hal:! tried 
to correct. Thenrst point which I should like to advert to is the absence 
of all reference to the general amnesty granted t<l all political prisoners so 

,. far as is compatible with the public safety. My friend ESyS that it is a transient 
feature. I hold that it -is a permanent faotor whioh will !lave n 'profound 
effect in tranquilising the situation and preparing tb~ public. mind for thtl 
sUOOO88£ul working of the Reforms Soheme. It 1B of suoh paramount 
importance that in Uly judgment, and I am sure in the judgment of this 
Council, it ought to find a place in the Resolution itself. 

"Another point which I desire to refer to, is that no mention is made in 
the Resolution of the service of Mr. Montagu and Lord Sinha, and whatever 
sentiment of gratitude we may fcel or express towards them, lit similar measure 
of gratitude is due to your Excellency for what you have done in connection 
with the Reforms Aot. ' 

II My Lord, Lord Sinha hns let us into the seorets of his prison house. In one 
of the very first speeches whioh he delivered at Bombay he told us that the 
message of the 20th August 1917 was largely due to your 'EJcellenoy's' initia-
tive, and that your Excellency caDle out to this ('ountry with that mesaage in 
your pocket. Furthermore, hut for your Excellency the Montagu-()helms-
ford Report would not have been dealt with or aooepted by the offioial world, 
in the way it has boon. Lastly, .when the Bill became law, your Excellency 
wired to the Secretary of Stato stating that you were prepared to work it in 
lit loyal and cordial spirit. We thus owe lit great deal t<l your Exoellonoy 
jn this connection. Rendei' unto Caesa.r the things tha.t are Oaesar's. In 
politics let us be fair-minded, generous, just to all. My Lord, we . have 
differences with your Excellency's government, profound differences in regal'd 
to Punjab and other matters. But here- we are dealing with a. Proolamation 
which conoerns the ReforIDli Act and the issues connedted therewith. In regard 
to the Reforms Aot, your EXf.ellency has ren~red great servioe to India and 
therefore I repeat render unto Caesar tbethings that al'e Caesar's. Our ack-
nowledgments are due to your Excellency, and I am glad t·hat I am able to 
make them publiclybere from my place in the Legislative Council. . 

"1.'hcn. my Lord, th~rl;l is anotber omission to whil1h I desire to call my 
friend's attention. Nothing is said about the approaching visit of His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales· to tbil! countl'Y' The Pl'oclamation announCes 

.. that fact j and yOUl' Excellency was pleased to allude to it in the conoluding 
'\fords of thftt speech to which w~ listened with so muoh intercst and admira.tion. 
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I speak the sense or'thi!1 Comloil, I may add the scnse of my countrymen at, 
large, indeed of all sections of tho cOInmunity, Europoan and Indian, offioial and 
non·official, when I say thnt we welcome the annouucement and shall feel 

. profoundly grateful for the visit, and that when His Royal Highness the 
Prince of W nIcs oomes to Indiu, he will reccive an enthusiast.io reception 
from all scctions of onr vast and multitudinous population. It will indeud be 
a weloume in confOl'mity with our traditions and loyalty, Ilnd of devotion to the 
.British connoctioll 

" My Lord, the Proclamation is not merely a repository of lofty pri!ciples, 
or of a noble policy; it is something more than that. It embodies all Act 
of, Parliament galvanised into II. living and beneficent instrument of govern-
ment by the viYifying brcat.h of sympathy and of lofty statesma.nship. My 
Lord, tho Proclamations of the past wert! more or less" in thc na.ture of 
pledges to be carried out in the future; the Proclamation of to-day stands 
on a. different, and if I may bo permitted to say so without irreverence, upon 
I:' higher f?otin.g .. It. confers a boon at once. and it is the greatest of eal'thly 
boolls whIch It IS III the powor of any 'Government to c'lnfer. and the full 
mea.sure of it is placed in sight and to be won by our own'patriotic efforts and the 
vindication of ouroapacity for responsible government. My Lod, a gift is also 
a trial, and we shall 800n be on our trial. .A privilege connotes an obligation 

'. whioh wo shall have adequately to dischargo, not indeed as has been suggested 
in some quarters by an agitation to be started at once, but by solid work, by 

" the justification of tho trust thut is reposed, and by the consolidation of the 
privilege that is conferred. 

, ,,'My Lord, tho hour for .the final verdiot will soon come; it may oome 
in ten years but what are t'.ln ycars or even less in the life·time of a Nation P 
When it does oome and judgm.ent ie pronounced before the:eyes of all India and 
of the oivilised world, I trust it will not be said of us that we were tried and 
found wanting. ' 

II My Lord, what is the central idea of the Proclamation; what is it that 
imparts to it its diatinctive oharacter and oomplexion P It is set out in a few 
pregnant words by His Graoious Majesty. His Majesty recognises that the 
people of India have the full right to direot their own affairs and to safeguard 
theIr own interests. The whole of the Proclamation is addressed. to the 
~eneration of a set of conditions which will secure the same. His Majesty 
lDvitcs us, the people of Indis, invites the European community, invites 
the offioel's of· Government. to unite for the oreation of an atmosphere 
of contentment, of peaoefulness, of mutual tl'uat and of mutual esteem whioh will 
pave the way for the harmonious and successful working of the Reform!! 
Bcheme, C Let by-gones be by-gones J is the resounding note of the 'Proclama-
tion. Let all irritation. all bitternl's.q be obliterated, let oo-operation bo the 
·watch\lord of ,the new era, and hence it is that a general amnesty has been 
proolaimed of all politioal prisoners, such aa may be compatible with the publio 
safety. My Lord, I have heard it said that your Excellency should not have 
been empowerej with discretion to determine the manner, the moa.suro and the 
extent to whioh the act of Royal olemeJ!oy should be exeroised. Those who 
ar~e in this way seem to forget what is the obvioua, natural prosumption, in 
thiS caso, nam~ly, that yuur Exoellenoy must have been consulted, must have 
been a consenting party to the provisions of this act of olemency. For 
myself, I will say tbis. that olemency has . been exercised on ,a 
generous scale j if there are complaints it i. open to. the aggrieved parties or 
their friend3 to bring them to the notice of the authorities, nnd I am sure 
they will reoeive sympathetio and careful consideration., :My Lord, the 
P,roolamation makes an appeal to all of us, it lays a special mandate upon -the 
representatives of the educated community. We have been invited by His 
Majesty to safeguard t~e interests of the masses because they do not poueu 
the lranohise. 11ft me say thie on behalf of my edu~l.I.tad countrymon that . 
we shall scrupulously cllrry out the Royal. behest, not only because it is the 
mandate of our Sovereign, but also bepause it is entirely in aocord with our 
own deep.rooted instinots and \lith tho trend and tenoUt of our .pl18t activities. 
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II My Lord, the educated community ever since they have felt the first 
throbbinr of national lifo. have constituted themselves as thc BppointedgU{1r-
dians an proteotors of their uneduoated countrymen. In their Oongresses, ih-~ 
their Conferences. from t.heir puhlic platforms, in their publio l)J'ints. they ha,'e 
in Boason and out of season advocated messures for the benefit of the maSlleB. 
They have pr~d for thE), extension of primary edullation, for the 
reduction of the Salt tax, reform.of the Police and of the j~dicial systems. 
and ot:ier kindred matters ca.loulated to f~me1iorate tho condition of the mllss{',s. 
Therefore I repeat that in loyally carrying out the Royal mandato, we shall 
only continue to act inacoordance with our aims I\nd tl'aditi?ll8. 

II My Lord. the Proolamation announoes the birth of a new era, It says C a 
new era is opPJling. Let it bP,gin with a common determination among my 
people and my officers to ,!ork together for a common purpose '. In so far 
ag the educated commuruty are conoerned, we shnll loyally carry out that 
mandate, a.nd I am sure tlJat the offioers of Government and representatives 
of the European communily will do the sarno. For good or for evil, for good as 
I believe, Indians and Europeans have got to live together in this country, as 
fellow-oitizens of a. oommon Empire. Let us live together in peace and amity, 
in the oultivation of those friendly relations which alorie can make for our mutual 
advantage and our mutual prosperity. We, tho eduooted oommunity, are pre-
lIared to extend the hand of fellowship and friondship to the servants of tho 
Government, to the representativEs of the European community, I ask them to_ 
grasp it with alacrity. We are prepared to make the firRt advanco. Are they 
prepared to reciprocate the sentiment and to do likewise? J am sure they 'will, 
for I have reaaon to believe that there is a movement going on in Oalcutta for 
a good and friendly understanding between Europeans and Indians. As for 
the Civil Servioe, they have had B great past. They have built up the fabrie 
of stable government in this country. A higher task now awaits .them. They 
will be our helpmates, our comrades, our colleaguos in the more exalted. function 
of rearing up the nobler ediftoe of constitutional freedom. That "'Nill be their 
fMgnum OpU8, their greatest a.chievement, whioh will throw into the shade even 
the glory of their past :work. Well, my Lord, one word more and I have done. 
Let Europeans and Indians, offioials and non-offioials, enter at the bidding of 
our Sovereign into a solemn League a.nd Covenant of fellowship and friendship, 
consecrated by common and devoted service rendere~ to this ~reat and ancient 
land, which in the case of ,many of us is the land of our bIrth, in tae case 
of others the land of their adoption, a.nd in the case of all. I hope, the land of 
their love whose destinies are indissolubly .inter-linked with those oftha greatest 
and the freest Empire that the world has ever seen, presided over by our 
gracious Sovereign whose Procla.mation has enthroned him in the hearts of the 
people whom he loves so well. With these words, my Lord, I desire to lIupport 
the Resolution." 

[At this stage t11e Council adjourned for Lunoh]. 

1-1h,lI. The Bon'ble Sir Ganga.dha.r Chitna.vis:-" My Lord" I 
beg to support thill Resolution. Among the many measures and acts desigDl\d 
for the good government of India and for the contentment and encourage-
ment of the people, none cnn lead to better results than the historic 
Proclamation' of Bia Most Excellent Majesty, usherin~ in a substantial 
measure' of· oonQtitutional reforms, having for their obJective the gradual 
evolution of self-government in India. Like tha Pronounoements of Queen 
Victoria and King Edward of blessed memory, His Majesty's Proo!amation 
is marked Jiot only by .ympathy a.nd love for the people, but by an active 
desire to help on their political development. Britis~ Inaian history has been 
noted throughout by a . benevolence On the part of tho" administrators, but the 
noblest part has alwars been played by the Monarohs of England. If I may be 
allowed to say ~o, thIS Proclamation of His Majesty expresses the Sovereign 
will and desire for generosity in, British Indian. Adwinistration and 
self-respect in na.tional policy. 'fhis country haa al ways been a sacred 
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trllst to our Sovereigns i our interests have uniformly been a matter of personal 
concern with them. They hav" novel' lacked the wiII . to adjust the Indian 
constitutional maohinery to ohanged conditions. The Royal Proolamation 
under discussion is a welcomo development of His Majesty's message of hope 
and sympathy of 1910. It will now be for us to justi/y IIis M!\jesty's hopes 
by a grateful appreciation of his moti\res, by ~he wisdom of our action,' by 
mutual forbearance, and by the aujustment of conflioting interests of the 
different communities i to fulfil the high expeotations .of ilis Majesty's 
Ministers; and to fit ourselves by restraint, moderation, sacrifice) efficient 
discbarge of duty aud forcsight for cOll1plete selr-~overnment within the next 
few )e81'8-a oonsummation so ncar the heart.of His Majesty. 

" My llord, speaking on this Resolution, a reference cannot honestly be 
omitted to the authors and iuitiators of the Reforms with which it is associ3ted. 
We must gratefully rccall and appreciate the great and important services of 
Mr. Montagu, and, as has been m~lsaid by Lord Sinha in· his spoooh in Bomba.y, 
the equally great Ilrid important part your Excellcnoy played in the;' initial 
sta.ges, especia.lly the part you took in inviting Mr. Montagu to India, and in 
making him disouss theStl reforms with the Jeoplll and enabling him to see 
for himself,how eager the people, tho llca.ted among them wllre for some 
adva.nce in the constitutional development of the country. 'l'he King- Emperor 
ha~ appealed for harlUony and co-opel'ation in actulll working. Mr. Banerjea. 
has, in the \'ery esoellent language at the end of his speech, appe!\Md through 
this Council to bis countrymen to ~ivc effeot to this Sovereign desire of the 
King-Emperor. J beg to endorse every wOJ'd he has said, and I hope -that 
his powerful words will have the desired effect, and all parties and oommunities 
will join togetber to make the Reforms a great success." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ja:&er :_U My Lord, we, in this country, have 1.1810 ••• 
always hailed, with the highest reverence, and oheri'3hed with tho deepest 
loyalty, tho utteranoes and pronouncements of the British S()vereign ·with 
respect to the policy of HiB Majesty's Government, in connection with the 
status and progress of the I)eoplo. of India. With their traditional attaoh-
ment to the Throne the Indian People have oombined a'reasoned conviotion 
about the beneficence of their Sovereign, whose words have ever worked- IS II 
ch':lrm upun the minds of &.11 cllloSSCS and creeds in this country. Th? 
Proclamation of 1858, ilisued by the Q,ueen Victoria. of blesaed memory, was 
heIrl in India as a great Charter, in faot, as their Magna Charta. The graoious 
8SSUrBnl'es, oonveyed through that Charter, buoled up the p~ople with 
hopes, through fa\'oUl'able and unfavourable Clroumstances, and through 
reverses and disappointments. The Pl'oolamation was issued at .. time when 
t.he country had just emel'ged from a national oalamity of Do seriouB oharacter, 
and the maohinery of administration had Lecn adopted to the ohanging 
surrounding conditions. It not only 8sauaged flare public feelings, but 
opened to the lleople new pat.hs o[ raoia.l equality and politiual opportunity, 
for national }ll"ogress. For about two. generations the Charter of 1&58 was 
appealed to &''1 a saored souroe from whioh tbe rights of people flowed and 
popular faith in its promises seldom dimmed) though, in practice, it had 
become ineffective. '. 

II My Lord, the graoious Proolamation of His Majesty the King-Emperor, 
hOoS a still greater significanoe, a.nd will filld an abiding place in the hearlt of 
His Majesty's loyal subjects, of every olass and creed. That Proclamation, 
coming, as it docs, at a momentous stage in the history of this anoient 
land, breathes the spirit of generous' apprcoiation for the ~piration8· of the 
India.n people, is instinct with sentiments of Imperial ~ good-will and 
benevolence, and. is full of inspiration for offioials and rion-officials, who 
have 10YR11y and wholeheartedly to carry out tho policy laid down for their 
guidance. That Proclamlltion hIlS announced tho inauguration of a new era, ' 
and intel'preted, to Indian officials, the duty which devolvtll! upon them in 
making the ltefol'ms a success. liT Lol'd, the Royal Proclamation heralds$. 
new epoch ill the development 0 Indin's destinies, and, therefore, very 
opportunely imlicates tho lines alODg which Hi!! Majesty's officials and 
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Indians must work. if that epoch is tl.l bring progress and happincss 
to the country. Opinions ma.y differ 'as to the longth to which the 1teform 
Act will take us in the pnth of constitutional freedom, anel of elevation 
of national status. But there is n general agreement that the Reforms 
constitute a' substantial Rdvanco j and nrc calculated to givo India full 
responsible b'Overnment. Rod an' equal status in tho Empiro, at 8n 
early date. In order that this consummation, should bc successfully accom-
plished, His Majesty the King-Emperor lIas sent us an inspiring messngr, 
directing us officials and' non-officia.ls to work in harmony and to the best of 
our ability .to make the most oNlle Ueforms. On behalf of 'the people and 
especially of the }\Iahomedan community. whom 1 have the honour to 
rcpresent in this Oouncil, I beg leave to give the humble but strong assurance 
that the Royal Proclamation has evoked a loyal nnd heart.y response. and 
I trust similar sentiments will prevail on the omcinl Bide. The country is 
profoundly gra.teful to His Majesty fOl' the graciOllll. inspiring, and enoourag-
ing ProclamlLtioD and this Oouncil will only be doing a plnin duty in giving 
e:x:pre~sion to its awn. and the peoplc's abiding devotion to the 'l'brone, iu 
'con\'eyin~ the Nation's heartfelt gralitude to the King-Emperor fol' the 
genel'ous and stimulating message. With these words, my Lord, I support 
the Resolution.1I 

• J.N u. The Bon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi :-
II My Lord, I rise to accord my whole:hearted support to. the Resolution which 
has just been placed before this Council, and which, I am sure, will meet with 
its cordial and enthusiastic acceptance. The Proclamation of His Gracious 
lfa~esty the King-Emperor, issued on thc .eve of the last annive1'sary of the 
natnity of the Prince of Peace, ma.rks an important landmark in tho annals of 
:British India, and is a unique event in the history of my land. It has been 
hailed with lbounding gratitude by the people in aU parts of the country and 
a profuund imprellllion, wholesome and inspiring in its effects,. has boon 
produoed upon the publio mind which augurs weB for the sucoess of the O'reat 
oonstitutional experiment upon which t.he country is about to be embarked. 

'IC l.1-uly, it may be said that the Royal Proclamation of the 23rd Dccember 
1919. constitutes the greatest of our politioal and constitutional Oharters. 
It hilS, therefore, been received. with an outburst of loyalty from the people a.nd 
a demonstration of good-will, the like of which 11M :;eld.om, if ever, been 
witnessed in any generation. For the first time. it is felt that It Oharter bn.s been 
gl'8Dted by the !Sovereign, not of promises but of deeds. which, in the fulness of 
time, are destined to be fruitful of glorious results. Not many years ago, His 
Majesty the King-Emperor delhered to his people in India a message of 
I Hope. • That message now stands vindicateJ by the Charter of living deeds 
which haareoently been vouchsafed to UB, aud which will be generally regarded 
as one of the most precious mileston~s in our road tQ Progress. 

• II The Prcclamation announced to us the Royal assent given to. the most 
momentous measure ever introduced in the British Parliament for the govern-
ance of India. and definitely sets leal to tho purpose of Blitish policy in leading 
India ttl take her due share in the progressive maroh of Nations. Jlor the fit-st 
time in tbe history of this ancient land, India is now being made safe for 
democracy, and the first step towards this 'goal has now been definitely taken. 
England has done her duty by us now, and her august Soverei~11 has announced 
her new policy in this country in the most grllcious Proclamation which is just 

.now undor our consideration, and it is our beholden duty to thank Ilis Majesty 
for this Proclamation and to jusr,ify thc trust and l'e8ponsibility reposed on us. 

ec Then, again, m,. Lord, I must say thnt this Proclamation has cleared 
the ail' to a very gratifying eltent in another direction. The amnesty granted 
to a very large number of detenues and political prisoners all OVCI' tho country 

. has taken a 10M of anxiety from the mind of the people. I have no doubt that 
most of thestl men will now prore theDlselves very useful memboril of sooiety 
and worthy citizens of a new Empire, and justify the hopes of our Kitlg-EUlperor .. 
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C A Dew era is opening before us,' observes His :Majestv. 'Let it begin with 
a common dett'rmination among my people and my ofiicdrs to work together 
for a common people: I hope we "hall a1l Le inspired by this Hornl sentiment 
and succeed in creating a new and puissant st.nte in the henrt of Asia. 

" Let us go forward to our Dew deiltiny·\vith hope and confidouce The 
terms in whioh the Proolamation hns been couched betoken statesmanship of 
a high onfer, and show how the heart of the So.ereigr. beats in unison with 
the aspirations and feelings of his loyal subjects in this country. No more 
appropriate and graceful terms could be conceived to bring the Royal ru~sage 

, rIght mto the heart of the plloplc, and impress them with the good-will and 
sympathy of tho Soverei~o. No !:lOre fitting preludo could be imagined to 
herald the new era with the best and most hopeful promises of sucoess. From 
the hearts of millions of our people, therefl)l'e, goes forth t.he prayer to the 
footstool of the Almighty for thc long life of His Majestv the King-Emperor 
who has enthroned himself in their love, esteem, aud gl'athude, a.nd also for , 
thep~osperity of tho great Empire to which it is our high pl'iYilelle to belong. 
In conolusion, I desire to a.~socillte myself with what Mr. Danerjea bas said 
about your Excellency'S part in the introduction of the Reforms. Posterity, 
will remember it. The same observations will apply to 1£r. Montagu and to 
Lord Sinha also. In the Dame of the Znmindars and Landholders of 'Bengal, I, 
therefore, henrtily support the Itesolutioll and wish its unanimous acceptance 
and anxiously welcome the arrival of our Royal guest the Prince of Wales in 
India in N ofelllber next." 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" My Lord, as a 2.80 P. 11 •. 1 

representative of the IndiaucomlUl'rcial community I have pleasure in support- , 
. ing the Resolution. The AIl·India Industrial and Oommercial Oonference, 
which held its session last ~eek in Bombay, unanimously passed resolutions 
which I had the bonour of putting from, 'the Chair, expre88ing theil' heartfelt 
gratitude foJ;, the Royal Proola.mation and also welooming the Reforms. I have 
little to add to what I said on that· oocasion. I fully endorse the views ex-
pr68lled by my revered Iriend Mr. Banerjen in support of the ResolutioD, a.nd I 
have great plea.aure in supporting it. " 

-The Hon'ble Raja Sir Kampal Singh :_C. My Lord, I desire 1.8lP.ll. 
to associate myself with my friend the Hcn'blo Mr. lSinha aud to extend my 
cordial support to the Uesolution that has been moved by him. 'rhe Royal 
Proolamation whioh has been issued by His Majesty is 8 new Oha.rter of liberty 
to the Indian people, and we cannot too highly appreciate its contents. Its 
liberalu.nd generous terms, the noble and .lofty polioy whioh it laYf:down, 
and the wise and fSl'-re&ehing principles whioh it embodies, and above all the 
counsel of co-operation which it embraoes, are all wortby of our Sovereign, 
and have gone deep into the hearts of the people. It is a matter of very 
great ~ratifioation to India thnt her beloved SO"ereign is ever so watchful of 
the progre88 and advancement of his Indian subjects" and that India ocoupiee 10 
prominent and high a position in the heart of His Majesty. It now rests 
,with .India to prove worthy of the attainment of the goal that has been set 
before her. The full realisation of that goal is now· in Our hands and 
lies in the manner in which \Vo DlI'Y disoharge the duties aud respoDlibilitil:S 
that have boon thrown \\pon. our shoulders by the Reforlns Act. His 
Majesty, out of love a.~d lIffe~tion for the Indian .people an~ the deep 
interest that he feels ll1 their ",plfare, has not failed to pomt out the 
ee.siest and shortest route to feBch that goal It is by co-operation noton1y 

, , betw!en offieials and non-officials, but also between the diffel'eu~ communities 
inhabiting thi!l laud. His Majesty's g18cious advice is that co-operation 
should be the keynote ill the administratitln of this country> We Indians, 
as in duty bound, ren(1iIl and whole-heartedly les})ond to the bidding. That 
advice shall be our guidlOg·star, and let us hope that no facial prejudioes or 
uncalled· for patriotism or bureaucratic tcndenoica shall be allowed to mar 

.~~ 1,. 

" , 

the evim progressive oourse of Refor1118 towards the desired goa.l'" .. 
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2·86 P.li. The Hon'ble Ma.jOlo Ma.lik Sir Umar Hayat Khan :-_" My 
Lord, on 1,lehalf of the Muhammadans of the l'unjab I cordially support the 
Ueeolution. They have fought in every thootl·o of the war 'with distinction 
and it was ono of their class who eal'l1ed tho firllt Victoria Oross among the 
India.ns. They have oxtensively contriuuted to the l!'orccs of the CNWIl Lefore 
and in the WIll', and have alwayntood the test even when asked to fight with 
their Own co·religionists 

"' As they were instrumental in achieving the victory fOl' the Allied Arms 
and the fame and name for India. whose services hnve been amply l'ecognised 
by His Graoious Ma.jesty's Government by the ProcLunation as well as rarious 
other recognitions namely allowing her a separate l'tlpresent.ation at the llcILCe 
Conference, eto., they should take the foremQst pI nee in offering their respectful 
thanks, . . 

H It will not be out of place to put in n word On behalf of the 1118l'tial classes 
of India in general, and tile l'uujauis in pfll'tioular, thnt their represeutaiion 
on the ProviGolal 8.9 well as the 1mpel'ial Council should l)e properly vouohsafed 
to them. I hare seen Il lnrge number of them lntely anrl ~Ollle of the leading 
representatives of these classes who arc under the imprcssion that their interests 
lfould Dot be adequately rcpresentcd, But, [ think, your JJordship's pronounce· 
ment this morning will cheer them up ant! we may safely hopc tha.t they will 
get their due share. 

"1 would strongly urge that sOllie pl'ovision shouhl be mane that the 
business of the Councils, particularly in the Provinces at least for a time, may 
be carried in vernacular. so as to admit such memb£'rllt88 arc in close touch 
with the m~ to be able to oome forward to voice their feelings. lJ.'h~se 
claue8 should be represented by their own men, ' 

CI If the above-mentioned olasees which form the. bulk of the population are 
given to understand that Government JVill not forget them even if they do not 
agitate but live a8 peaoe·loving .subjects of His-Majesty's Gove.rnment, they 
will remain satisfied. 

"In the end I would urge that rules shoulJ he so fram~d that wheu the 
boon of Iteforms is bestowed upon the country, which is meant for the whole 
population, it lIl&y not go to any ODe clasi. In conclusion, I cnce agnin 
cordially support the Reaolution," . 

• ·It P.II, The Bon'ble Sar-dtn Bahadur Bardar Sundar Singh 
Majithia. :-,. My Lord, I rise to lupport the motion of my friend tho 
Hon)le Mr. Sinha a.nd join with him in tenderillg on behalf 011 His Majesty's 
loyal subjects of the PunJab their dutHul thanks for the passing of this great • 
historic mea&ure which entrusts to the elected I'cprceentativefl of the people a 
definite share in the gorernment of the country and points the way to full 
responsible government hereaf~r. Indians are proud to belong to the Empire 
of an Bmperor whose bouse hilS alway. kept the welfare of its subjects a.t 
heart. In 1858 when the British possessions in the EMt passed under tho 
direct 8way of the Cl'own, the venernble Queen Empress, known as Queen 
Victoria the Good, issued a memol'able Proclamation-the first :Magna Charter 
of India by which Ber Majosty QFBllrcd to ber Indian subjects full religious 
freedom and equa.l an~imparti!\l pJ'otection of the law and the maintenance, 
unimpared, of the principles of hUUJane and equitable administ.ration. 
The presont epoch-making Proclamation is an event", hich will go down to 
post6rity as a land-mark in tho history of tbe Count.ry, and \I ill be remembered 
by the people with deap gratitude, thel'eby gra.nting to them the right of 
directing alld sareguarding of !Jet· illterests Ilud the control of her domestic 
affairs. 'rhis is the highest gift that a. civilised Govel'llnlCnt could givo to a 
peopleuder its control. 

'" We know, my Lord, that it ill a higb re~ponsiuility which iii being placed 
upon tbe shoulde1's of the reople, alld England can well be proud that she will 
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see her charge performing these duties sucoessfully. Her work in the past • 
nlust eventually fit us for this, During the first st.ages, however, there may be 
mistakes made, but..!heso are inevitable, a~ no child can learn to walk and stand 
upon its legs unless it has had the exporience of n fall. Experience thus 
gained breeds confidence and future pitfalls are thereby avoided. 

"In the adva.ncement of a country time must necessarily elapse, beforA the 
complicated machinery of government works smoothly and without any hitoh 
or mishap ill new hands. I am not one of those who will be disappointed 
fit delays which in politioal advancement al'e inovitable. E\'erything 
will depend, my Lord, upon the spirit in wllioh these lleforms lUO worked, and 
the devotion and perseverance that I\rc brought to bear upon them, We, 
therefore, realise the· necessity oflfull harmony, kindness and co·6peration 

, between the officers of Government and the repre8entatives of the people. It 
is neCC6sary that tins should exist. 

" I am, however, 80rry to maKe one remark, Lut I would be failing in my 
4~ty to my community, to which I have the honour to belong, jf I were to 
omit doing 80. Tho Sikhs' have felt very' great disappointment at tho share 
aUo~t.ed to them under these Reforms in the various Counoils,~both~Imperial and 
Provinoial. There would have been no ground· for complaint if the representa-
tionof all the communities had been based on numerical strength, but onoe 
the claims of important minorities for spooia! representations having been 
conceded and rACognised, my communIty feol very keenly that similar 
principles of representation have not been applied in their case as have heen 
applied in the case of the Mohamedans where that community numerically 
forms a minority. Let me hope that something will still be done when rules are 
made under the Aot to meet the claims of the oommunity which has been 
foremost in their service to the Empire ever since their conne9tion with the 
British. 

"How I wish that the time may come when the people are able to rise 
higher, above petty cl888 differences, which unfortunately do exist at present in. 
some form or other, and reach that ideal stage of advancement when tbe 
interests of the country will be equally dear to all communities, and all bear 
in mind in the 'Words of the Proclama.tion that true patriotism transcends party 
and oommunal boundaries and that oommon good demands the sinking of 
uIiess~ntial differences, not only in words but in deeds, and in the maintenanoe . . . 
of eaelltial standards of just and ge~ government j and that all, whether 3e...neTOltS 
repr~entatives of the people or tl16 officers of the Government, 'Work hand iIi .. 
hand for the common good of the country. , 

,. i. Sincerely join my venerable friend the Hon'ble' Mr. Banorjea in 
his ide&j and sentiments expressed to·day and in offering your Excellency and 
Lord Sinha our bea.l'ty and most sincere thanks for the memorable Act"of 
Parliament. . .. • 

"In offering my humble duty to His Majesty the King·Emperor and in-, 
extending our most sincere and cordial welcome to His' Royal Highness tbe 
Princo of Wales, the heir apparent to the tbrone, I heartily: join in tbeprayer 
to the Almighty· that by His Grace and Guidance Indi~ may follow the 
paths of wisdom and righteousness, and that this great and generous boon may 
lead to greater prosperity and contentment of the people, and that India may 
~ecome a worthy member of the British Oommonwealth.',' 

. The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Mir Asad Ali:·" My Lord, 2·" 1'.11. 
I have much pleasure in auociatiDi~ myself with those who su.{>port the Resold-
tion whioh is before the Oouncil. n doing so, I may be permItted to BAy that 
the King·Emperor's Proclamation has been cordially received by the Indian . 
communities of all shades of opinion; We are deeply grateful to Hill Imperial . 
Majesty the King-Empet'or for the Royal ProClamation, and thi~ Proclamation 
is, in my opinioo, largely due to your Excellency'S initiative in the matter of 

., Indian reforms. I think, my Lord, it is my duty to support the Resolution 
both On my own behalf and on behalf of my community, and I, therefore, tender ' 
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our sincel'e and loyal dcyotion to Hi!! !1 ajcsty the King-EmlJero!'. As far 88 
I know the Muhammadans of the Madras l'l'csidellcy nre quite 6/l.tisfied with 
this Act, and they hope the Madras GOl'crnmrnt will bll. ... ·e due regard to the 
safeguarding of their interests." 

2-16.r,)(, The Hon'hie Mr. W. E. Crum :-" My Lord, while dis(,ussions 
ou the Government of Illdia Bill were in progress we oPllosed many of its 
principles and we crWciRed certain of its details j but now a new soene has 
come. The Bill haR become an Act and bas l'eceivtd the Roya.l assent. 

II I can assure Mr. Surendranath Ballerjca and every other memter of this 
Council teat my community will do ererything ill its power to make the Aot a 
real success j a nil 1 go further Bud I ~8y that should OUl' doubt.~ prove un-
founded and shouhl this period of trial be a success, as we all hope it will bt·, 
India will not find UII backward in agreeing to .f,uoh further advancement as 
may b'e found advisable. My Lord, I have great pleasure in supporting this 
Resolution, because, I think, we lllust allagl'ee that the future ofIndillo must lie 
in eventual responsible gorernnlent ll1}d political frct:dom 88 nn equal memb6r 
of the British Oommonwealth." 

I",' r... The Bon'ble Mr. Nigel F. Paton :_U My Lord, although in the 
very fullest sym~athy with the Resolution before the Council I had not intended 
to say anything In regard to it. But after the stirring speech of Mr. Surendra-
nath Banerjea I feel it to be my duty to say how whole-hearledly and unre-
servedly I respond to the appea.l which he has made to our comrilUnity for 00-
operation and unity. I endorse aU that Hr. Crum has just said, and I think I 
can confidently a~8ure the Counoil that nothing will be wanting on the part of the 
non-official European community to give reality and sucoess to the far-reach- I 

ing principles and intentions of the Reforms which have just been passed." 

us 7... The Bon"le Raja of KaDika. :-" My Lord, I rise to give my 
most loyal and cordial support to the Resolution. The momentous Proclamation 
recently issued by His Graoious Majcsty the King-Emperor of India has come 
to us 88 a. new Oharter of ollr rights and aU India is deeply grateful for it. The 
deep and earnest sentiments of affection and the highest statesmanship which 
run through every ]ine of the Proclamation could not fail to appeal to the 
hearts of the Indian people, and we, a, _bers of this Oouncil, would be 
failing in our duty if we did not take the earliest opportunity to record. our 
&ense of dutiful· homage and loyal devotior.. to His Imperia.l Majesty for 
Ris gracious Pl·oolamation. The felicitous language, my Lord, in which the 
Proclamation is couched is such 8.lI only a King could write, and the unique 
oooasion of the Proclamation whioh marks a new epoch in the history of India 
has been most fittingly crowned by Hill Mnjcstts gracious Proclamation. 

" My Lord, His Majesty, by his Proolamation has just made history and 
a very glorious chapter of Indian History has just now been ushered in. God 
grant that the earnest hopes expre88ed by His MRjestr in. the Proolamation 
might be realised in .full so that thc future history 0 India may be nobly 
written. A new epooh has just been reached in the Government of India for 
which let me add, all India is deeply grateful to your Bxcellenoy for the 
considerable share you had in formulating the new polioy and in carrying it . 
through. The new Government of India A.ct ,i" as His Majesty rightly 
points out, one of the greatest historic measures ~aased· by the British 
Parliament. The Reform Aot represents the first distlnct and definite sta~ 
towards the progl'ell8ive realisation of responsible government in . Iadia, and m 
the concep~ion of this noble measure of government His M.ajesty had a very 
great ahare. It is therefore only meet and proper that this Oouncil should 
oonvey to His Maje.ty its profound homage and its sense of deep and 101al 
gratitude for the Royal Proolama.tion of the 23rd Deoember, 1919, whioh 
brings into existence .a new era in the history of British rule in l!ldja by 
inaugurating the early stages of responsible government in the country. . 
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" ':Ever since the welfare of India' 'His Majesty said j,was oonfided to us, 
it has been held as a sacred bust by our Royal House and Line.' All India 
will rise up, my Lord, to testify that that trust His Majesty has disCharged in 
full, and ha.s done even much more than that. FJ1hc political amnesty which 
His Majesty lm8 been pleased to granL, the message whioh His M?jcsty has been 
pleased to send, to annOUllCO the impending visit· of His Royailligbness the 
Prinoe of Wale.~ to this country in order to inaugurate the Reforms, the 
rstablishment of a Ohamber of Princes to promote fho common interests of 
British India and the Native States, and lastly, fpe Royal im'itation to a new 
era of confidence, co-operation and mutual respect between the Government 
and tbe people of India are some of the essential features of His Majesty's 
gracious proclamat.ion. Clemenoy, sympathy und Hoyal confidence in the 
people are the most pl'Ominent traits in thE! Proolamation. My Lord, Indi~ 
Ilad even' before abundont proofs of the sympathy of our Royal House fol' 
India.. The words of His MaJesty more than eight years ago in reply· to the 
10yal'addre8B of the Oalcutta University "re still ringing in our ears. 'Bir 
y~ars ago,' said His Majesty, 'I Bent to you from };ngland 0. message of 
sympathy. To-day in India I give to India the watchword of Hope '. 

f< In less than a: decade from that date, Hi~ MaJesty has himself by His 
Royal assent to the Oovernment of India Act, s~nt to India the first instalment 
of & concrete realisation of India's hopes and aspirations. We had been 'Wait-
ing th~ eight yeara for the reali~l\tion of Ollr' hopes, and now our hour of 
triull1ph hM oomo. Our hopeR have been crowDod and they have been rightly. 
orowned by a King. The faith that, is in us has now beon vindicated and 
India.ha.s now taken her proper place in the British Empire. 

,. My Lord, on behalf of the landholders of Bihar and Orissa I oordially 
support the Resolution." 

. The Bon'ble Saiyed Nawab Ali Chaudhri :-"On behalf of 2.Glr.lI. 
the Muhammadans of Bengal I oordially support the Resolution." 

. The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Marris :-1< My Lord, it is apparent Us r.lI. 
from the diaoussion that the Resolution whioh the Hon'ble Membar has put for-
ward and whioh has been 8upported by the Hon'hle ~r. Bureudranath Banerjea. 
in a 8peecb of 8uoh mqving eloquence, expresses feeH ngs which every member of 
tbe Council, offioialas well 8.8 non-offioial; will share. It tenders, in the first 
place, due homage and loyal devotion to His Majesty the King-Emperor, whioh, 
if I may venture to say so with dflferonce to the Hon'ble Mover, is on an 
occasion like this BS real and sinoere a thing on the lips of every officilll member 
of this Oouncil as it is in thl! mouthA of those for whom ho spoke himself. The , 
Resolution gaM on to convey our h\itfible thanks for tho Royal Proolalnation 
oon06rning the reforms, and for what another Hon'ble Meqlber haa rightly 
oalled the graoious and inspiring message embodied in it. It is, therefore, my 
Lord, a recommendation to Council whioh your Excellency'8 Government 
entirely woloome, and have no hesitation in aooepting ; and if I may say so it 
I16eIXlll of the best augury that this disoussion should have produoed the 
very definite and unmistakea.ble offer of oo-operation I'xpressed by the Hon'ble 
Mr. 8urendranath Banerjea and the spontaneous and speedy acceptanoe of that 
offer by the two representatives in this Counoil of the British Oommercial 

, comD!unity. 
,. Therefore, my Lord, I am in the fortunate p08ition of having no m~rial 

to-dayof a oontroversial nature to deal with. But although no breath of oontro-
versy has rumed the disoussion, tho occasion on which the eleoted rel>resentatives 
in this Council take the first OPI)ortunity of expressing their gratitude for the 
reforms i8 an ocoasion theimportano8 of which justifies an:! ind~ed requires 
that anyone speaking on behalf of Government should do more tha.n merely " 
give utterance'to a bare and ourt formul" of aoceptance. For the Government 
of India too have their share in the satisfaction that has been expre88ed to-day. 
The Royal Proclamation marks. not indeed the a.ttainmont of the goal, but a per'· 
feotly definite stage in long and strenuous process. AI Hia Majesty h~8 himself 
~ 
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reminded us, that process hpgan 150 years ago with the Regulating Aot; but in a 
very definite sense it entered upon a new and nearer stage nearly four years ago 
when your Excellency assumed (lmce. It was your Lordship who gave a new 
seriousness and a new precision to this question, and it was the deliberations of 
your Excellenoy's Government in the year 1916 that laic! the foundation upon 
whioh the new structure has been built. I need not, my Lord. review aU the 
various stages of the building, norrl:1ca11 and assess the part played in it hy the 
various arohiteots and masons who have from time to time br.en oalled in, some 
of them from afar afield. But al a time like this, when Oounoil i, expressing its 
gratitude and satisfaotion at the prospect of speedily being merged in a newer 
and ampler constitution, it is no more than right and just that member after 
member should have risen to-day to recognise the part which the President of 
this Oouncil ha.& personally taken in the work, to remember. apart from any-
thing else, how much the reforms owes their inception and their first strong 
impulse to tbe President of this Oouncil. , ' 

II My Lord, critics who have enoountered the new constitution in its later 
stages cannot be altogether expected to realise the labours that have gonoto its 
making. The problem before the GoVel'Dl~ent of this oountry was, so far as I 
know-and nothing that I have heard or read h~ convinoed me to the oolitrary-
unprecedented in political history. There was no practical experience to 
gUIde the makers of the new constitution They could, theretQre, only follow 
the lines which they believed would secure the two distinct and equally 
necessary elements for which they were iooking in their work-the permanenotl 
and security of the official system. for such period and to moh extent as would 
6!1a.ble the new material to form and harden and acquire the strength to oarry 
the new weight imposed upon it, consistently at the same time with the fr668t 
a.nd most ~enerous opening of the door. within wide and at the. same time 
definite hmits, W the prinoiple of responsibility. These were the dual aims 
before the builders; and now we bave the verdict of Parlilunent given to the 
effect that no better scheme than theirs could have been devised. 

"There remain, mJ Lord. complexities whioh are natural to a 
scheme whioh seeks to do 80 much, and these have given many people 
thought; and if I may venture to say so, it i8 at this point ,that His 
Majesty's Royal message conveys to all ooncp.rned a wise and timely message 
of caution and encouragement. It t.ells us in effeot that the King-Emperor 
looks to us to make this new constitution a suocess by ollr joint efforts, and by 
our joint determinAtion that it shall sucoeed. And after so much that bas 
been said by non-official members to explain their attitude towards th~ 
reforms. I think the OounoiL will perhaps expeot me to say a word as to tho 
spirit in whioh the offioials approaoh the same ta§k. So far as the Government 
(If India i8 ooncerned, your Excellenoy has already made that clear. On the 
earliest poasible occasion a message was senl tha.t the Government of India 
were heartily glad that a deoision had been reaohed and were absolutely ready 
to carry out loyalty th~ deoision of Parliament. As re~rds the Bervioes as a. 
whole, it seem ~ me that their attitude was put graphically and aoonratelr. by 
an official speaker the other day in another pla.ce, who said that the pOSition 
of the offioial on th'e eve of this lJew develollment was that of a man who 
heard a rustling in the brush-wood about him and listened with expectancy to 
see what would come out, and whether it wasa friend or foe who would emerge. 

I. Well, my lJOrd. after the re-assuring speeohes wo have heard from Mr. 
Banerjea and other non-officials. I do not think we need feel too muoh 
appr4(.hension. They haV(~ promised us that the emerging figure shall be that of 
a friend. Nor. IllY Lord, are IlUoh doubts and anxieties as have been present in 
men's minds lately been all upon,the one side. I havo had evidence personally 
in the course of the lilt few weeks that thoughtful Indian gentlemen also are 
'.>~ning to conjecture in adva.nce something of the diffioulties and responaibi-
litu18.of. Government. and to realise ~hat. it mea.n~ to be calladupon to weigh 
conOlOtlDg reasons, and to take dlffioult deo1810Il8. and to stand up to the 
criticism that inevitably follows in such cases. WeH. it i8 good that that 
s1!onld be so. and that none of us should go iuto this great adventure 
too confidently or with too complete assuranoe, for it is going to make 
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demands on all of us, and we have to soo that we can rise to the occasion .. 
The present Resolution, naturally enough, has been formulated by the 
Hon'ble Movor in a way that lays stress upon one special element in 
the situation, namely, the obligation laid upon tho public servioes j but it 
is clear, I take it, from tIle faot tllat the Hon'ble Member read to us 
paragraph 5 of tho Royal Proclamation that he attaches no ·partioular 
signifioanoe.to the way in which his Resolution is expressed; and that, though 
he has formally dwelt upon the future policy enjoined on His Majesty's offioers, 
he has n.o in~ention of disregarding the other and equally important elcm~ut 
of t,he situatIon. I am glad that he has made that clear that other non-officlal 
members have addressed themselves to the same point. For of course the two 
element&are'thero: and 8S to their relative importance I have no doubt as to 
what the considered judgment of the futur .I historian will be. One speaker refer-
red to the verdict that will bo passed tell years hence: I do not know, my Lord, 
whether it will be 'then or la.ter. But whenever it is that the cool constitu-
tional historian, sympathetio but detaohed,-the Freeman, or a Bryce or Fltubbs at 
some later day sits down to Ileliver· judgment upon the development and working 
of this new constitution, I do not think that there is much doubt to whioh of 
the two elements in· the soheme he will attaoh the ~reater importanoe. It will 
not be to the graduall) receding prinoiple of offioialIsm. to what is occasionally 
oalIsd bureaucracy. and what ought to be called the administration of this oountry 
by agents under the oontrol and guidance of Parliament; it will be to the new 
prinoiple of growing responsibility judged both by its wider ideals and pur-
poses, but also by the transformation of I.hese into practioal everyday deoisions 
upon the bard facts· of life. It is on this elemmlt of the new scheme that 
the future historical critio will mainly pronounce his verdict. 'l'herefore, I 
think, it is of importanoe that Hon'ble Members Should make it clear, as indeed 
they have done, that. in spite of \.he formula chosen b, the Hon'ble Mover 
for his Resolution, they are by no means turning a blind eye to one of the 
two signals that have been flown to us from the Royal Flagship. 

" After aU, my Lord, we oau none of U8 add to or detract fro'll His Imperial 
Majellty's words We both have a serious and difficult part to play, and our 
business is to go into jt believing th'lt we shall suoceed. We stand at the 
threshold of a great undertaking, and the best way in which we Mn prepare 
ourselves to lay hands to it, is to searoh out oor own hearts and resolve 
earnestly that so far as lies in us it shall not fail." 

The Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. ·Sarma. :_If My Lord, weare,9.s P.K. 

~raterul to the Hon'ble Sir William Marris for the assuraD'Je he has given us on 
DehaIf of the officials. lam glad that Mr. Sinha has given us an .opportunity 
of expressing to His Majesty our feelings of 110yal del·otion and an asauranCfl 
on behaH of the people and the officials that mutual co-operation and good-will 
would be forthcoming in launching the new 8chflme of Reforms and in trying 
to make it a suocess. We are prepared to let by-gones be by-gones as far 88 
may be, and we sha.ll try to realise the necessity for praotising the precepts 
which have been Bet out 80 graciously in th6 Proclamation for our guidance. 
If in this country we had parties Bnd party leaders it would not' have been 
necessary to make more than one or two Ipeeches, but under tho present 
ciroumstances every presidency, every community, is expected to voice its 
feelings, to say what it understands to be the undorlying spirit of this Pro-
olamation, in order that the message may go forth to the throne, a united 
message from officials ~nd non·offioials alike of promise of good-will, unity and 
harmony. It is for this reason tha.t I orave your indulgence when I speak 
for a· few minutes on behalf of Madras and on behalf of the Andhra com-
munity. I MSolliate myself heartily with the B6801ution and why do I do 10 P 
B~use for th? first tim.e has be~n la.id down .the prinoiple that the pe~ple of • 
IndIa have a rl~ht t.o duect theIr own affaIrS and to safeguard theIr own 
interests. That 1B the noble messalle of this Proolamation, and it haa been for the 
first tim" reoogni8ed by statute as well as by Royal Proolamation. Weha,e 
now an authoritative exposition of what the King understands by the Reform 
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.... ~--. 
Aet fihioh bas been plaoed on tho Statute·book i we have an authorit·ativo 
oxposition of the principles underlying the British Parliament's attitade 
towards Ilnllrelations with India. We ha va read the Uoya1 assurance that the 
Act iij meant to oonfer u}Jon the people as 11 first step a definite pharc in the 
governmtnt of this country. Whatever the oritics of the Aot may tell me, 
I shall tell them that any other interpretation conflicting ",ith the devolution 
of a definite power \Vould be wrong, unmeaning ~nd ,,It''(J fJi"e8 and 
that the bright future of tho enjoyiog of the beulllit'\, of full responsible 
government is nssured t"l us, We are gl'Rteful for the assurancc that Inaia's 
security against foreign aggression will be a matter of Impcrial concern and 
pride. We appreoiate fully the s}lirit of that passage, the underlying meaning 
of it nnd we ruay assure His Majesty thnt India. will be equally forward in 
consintlring that the safety of the British Empire will be the foremost concern 
of the Indian 'peop~e also. Thera is one other matter to which I desire to allude. 
We Ilrt) grateful that a machinerr 11M been set up by which the Indian Native 
States an(l the British EmlJil'e III India cnn work together in tbe oOJlsideration 
of questions of common oonoern. It is in thut light thnt we the people of Ind1a 
welcome the formation of the Chamber of Jlrinces, 1': ow, my Lord, after what 
has been said here, it is unneccssnry on my part to a.ssure .Bis Majesty tha.t 
when the Prince of Wales sets his foot on India's soil, from every part of the 
country there will go forth to him a welcoDle unparaUeled in its past history, 
a welcome not lese sincere 'and not less grllteful than was or may be accorded 

. to him by any oLher Domioion in the British Empire. Something has been said 
in tbe course of this debate with regard to the Rtlform Aot. I would ask your 
:Excellency and the Government of India to bear with the people if in the midst 
ot turmoil and trouble and in the abwnce of full information they are Ilnable to 
appreciate fully the share of your Excellency and the Government in the 
passing of the Reform Act. I am suro that when the day. of cont roversy are 
over satisfactory rules Bre framed and the maohinery is in full working order, 
India will be in a position to Booord to your Excellenoy and the Government 
their due share, their due meed of praiso in placing this reform measure of legis-
lation on the Statuto-book. Meanwhile, let me express my firm oonvict.ion that 
but for the attitude ta.ken up by the Government of India. and you, my Lord, in 
partioular, the Reform Ac~ of 1919 would not have come about for sometime to 
come, in whl\tever shape iL mlly have emel'ged then, l therefore whole-heartedly 
as.'Icci'lu, myself with the Resolution." _ 

The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Ba.hadur Sapru : _" My Lord, I desire 
to thllnk my non'ble friend Mr. Sinha for having given this Counoil an 
opportnnity of expressing their thanks on such a momentolls question 
as this, I contend thm. Mr. Sinha never intended to minimise the import-
ance or significance of the Royal Proclamation, by emitting IIny reference to 
thtl amnesty or the other important features. Knowing Mr. Sinha as I do, 
I know that his objeot was to lay particular stress upon one or two items, I 
hope 1 am not misquoting him, that he intended to devote his attention to the 
more prominent features of the Proclamation. There is no doubt that every 
member of this Oouncil, every politician in this country hall been speaking of 
this Proclamation 8S a State document of the higbest pcssible importance. 'Ihia 
is not fol' th~ first time in tLe British rule in Inaia that the King has chosen to 
address the people. We \tell remembl'r the Proclamation of the 'Year 1858 
which bas beeu always associated snd will continue to btt 8ssociated with the 
honoured name of Queen Victoria. That lIlesSllge ~as given to the people 
of this country after tbev had emerged from a terrible struggle. Now, my 
Lord, the messagfl which has now been sent to the peopl~ of this country 
comes at a supreme moment in our history. We aU know tllat during 
the last three or four year'>! ,to have heen passing through a phase 
of agitation which has bean charaoterised as bping sometimes bitter 
nn,d disiogonuous. Now it is at a juncture like this that the Roral word 
has berll uttered. My Lord, I should think, if you consider the mherited 
tendeucies of the people of this counlry, you will find that for one lUan who 
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talks of the Government of India Aot of 1838 01' of 1858, there- are 99 
men ,,·ho still talk of the Proclamation of ] 858. Similarly, it seems to 
me thnt twenty-five years honoo, while the ayerage man will not be able at. 
once to })oint to the year when tho reoent Ref01'm Act was pas8fld qy Parlia-
ment, every man will be able to point Lack with pride and gl'atification to the 
Proclamation whioh has been iS8Utld recently by His Majesty the King, i'he 
thread. of devotion and loyalty· to the Crown has always been running right 
through out history, and it seems to me that whoever was responsiblo for making 
this Buggestion, he mllst,be o')ngratulated, for the Royal Proolamation seems 
-to me Lo be a stroke of geni1ls. You may find (RuIt with the Reform 
Aet. It may he that there &re some politioians in this country to whom 
the Reform Act is" hat the red rag is to t.he 'bull. It Dlay be tbat the 
Reform Act is disappointing, uDaatisfnotorl 01' unacceptable, you may 
find fnult with the Act, but, tily Lord, I hate yet to know whether there 
is a single individ~al among the 815 millions of tho people of tbis country 
who will venture to treat the Royd Proclamation in the spirit in 
which it is possible to treat the Act, e.von though it may happen to ha\'o 
been paRsed by Parlinnumt. It i! on these groundll that 1 partioularlv 
weloome the Royal Pl'oolamation, for let us not forget as one very great 
constitutional writer has said that I it is the happines.'1 Ilnd gtoly of British 
Constitution that the Orown stands above and beyond foreign politios.' 
Therefore, the prinoiple of self-government bas now been oonoeded not merely 
by an Aot of Parliament, but also by the Royal word, anrl the Sovereign's word 
stands applitld to it, and howsoever democratic we mal be now, howsoevel' 
demooratic we may be in future, we cannot get over our faith, our implicit 
faith, in the sanotity of the R~yal word. It is"for that reason that I, as an 
Indian, attaoh particula.r importanoe to this Royal Proolamat.ion. 

"Now, my Lord, I do not wish to enter into any di~ouBSion CJf tho merits 
or demerits of the Reform Act. So far 8S I am concerned. every one knows 
that I bave been a strong supporter of the Monlagu-Ohelmsford Boheme and 
also a IItrong supporter of the Bill 88 it has been pasaed by Parliam"ent. I 
think. therefore, it would be perfectly useleBs for me to refer to that. I will 
only content myself by saying to those who think that the Reform Act i. 
disappointing, that a.lthough it may not give us everything that they wanted 
or we wanted. yet it givos us a substantial measure of self-government in the 
living present, and a v-ery earnest promise anrl pledge of the remainder 
to follow in course of time. My Lord, if I may be permitted to 1B.1 
so, it took us nearly thirty yea.rs to formulate our political idea.l. For 
twenty-five years what were we doing? We wanted individual refclrmll in 
the administration of the country, or ,,'e wanted tho introduotion' and expan-
Bion of l't'preseutative in~titutions in the country, hut it was during the pt;liod 
of the war that the national ambition and aspiration of the country fouM a 
concrete expression in the demand for responsible self-government for the 
country. '!'hat demand has been most authoritntively met not merely by tho 
famous announoement of 20th AogUBt 1917, not merely by the Act of Parlia-
ment, but also by the Royal word of the Sovel'eign to whioh we Indians 
attach BO much imporlanoe." It may be that we are not still in the promised 
land, but we are very near it, a.t any rl.lte 'fhat i~ my belief and that is my 
faith, and we may not have to wait as long as Bome pt'Ople think before we 
actually entel' the promised land. But, meanwhile, my Lor!l, I am nut 
one of those who beheve tha.t onoo the Statute has been passed or the 
. Proclamation bas been ill9ued our diffioulties are over. Personally. I 
am one of those who think that we are at the commencement of our 
difficulties now. So far. we, the eduoated o18!ls68 in this country. have been 
indulgilJg in cl'iticism, I believe honest criticism, of the bureauoraoy. in this 
oountry. But now the time has oome when we must be prepa ed to share tho 
cl,'itioism with the burcauora.oy: and ~hose of us who thought that if we were 
in power we oould have ushered into eIistenco the millenhun in no timo • 
when a Bun-dried bureauorat had flloiled in spite uf his efIorte. will now 
rea.lise the seriousness of the situation when they are face to face with 
conorete problems of administration. This does not mean that I am horiess 
or tbat I have not faith in the oapaoity of my oountrymen. :My Lord, i this 
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country has produced during the-last thirty yean men like the lat.e ·Mr. Justice 
Ua.nade, like one of the mest distinguisbed members of this Council-I rofer 
to the late Mr. Gokhale, if this country has produced mell like Lord Sinha 
of whom "We arc genuinely proud, I see no reallon to despair that the future has 
in store for us men of the Fame type and. probably with grenter anll higher 
idealli. But, my Lord, I alSo realiRe fully the significance of the lllCS8!lge which 
His Majesty bas been pleased to send out to us, and I do not think that it is 
possible for anyone of us, speaking on an oooasion like this, to light-heartedly 
treat tha.t word 'co-operation'. Well, ss my friend Mr. Sinha said, 'co-opera-
tion 'was 0. ~ ord frequent; used before the Reform r~ Act was passed and 
before the Royal Proc18mahon was issued. But I believe with my friend 
Mr. Sinha tbat in the }last I co-operation' did not besr the same meaning to the 
non-official mind as it did to the officisl mind. What we want now is real, 
genuine antI honest co-operation between one section of the community and 
8Jlother, between the officialll and non-offioials. We havo had this aftcl'llOon an 
illustration of the spirit which is now going to perlllente this country. 
'!'ho Hon'ble Mr. Orum and the Hon'ble Mr, Paton, representing their CODlDlU-
nities, have extended to us the hand of good fellowship, and let me assurtl them 
on behalf of the Indian community that they will not find us wanting or slow in 
grasping their hand, for although my claim to be a nationalist may I)c oon-
tested in certain quarters, I do believe, my Lord, that the basis of true na-
tionalism in this country must be the recognition of the fact that the India of 
the future is not going to be the India. of the Hindu or tle India of the 
Muhammedan or of the Europee.n, but the India. of all of them taken together. 
Now, my Lord, it is in that sense that I should like to approach the whole 
question of co-operation. Co-operation, however, docs not mean that all 
oriticism should be stifled. Probably critioism will be there and will be I 

keener in future, but it is the underl,)'ing spirit which mattel'f; it is not the 
criticism really which 80 muoh matt~rs; ",e may oriticise to destroy; we may 
oritioise to conetruot, but it all depends upon how and in what spirit we criticise. 
Therefore, my Lord, we have no doubt that the sentiments whioh have been 
expreesed this afternoon are very encouraging. It baa beeu Mid with regard 
to the Civil Service, ' Ob, well, but the Civil BelTice is not going to I:o-operate 
with ue.· :My Lord, if I may be permitted to 8ay so, when I was \forking 
on the Reforms Oommittee, I hap~ned to be associated with three or four 
8un-dried civilians. We started With a great deal of suspicion agl1i!lst each 
.of ~hem in the beginning. But, my LordJ as month passed aft6r month, I began 
to realise that the civilian was after all not ,0 bad, and probably he began to 
realise that the so-called Indian agitator was nOL so foolish or 80 dangerous as 
he had been supposed to be, and in the end what did we find? We found that 
there was a free, honest exchange of views between one member and another, 
find although it is not true to say that we were egrecd on all possible questions, 
yet, whenevel' w(' disagreed, we thought it was possible that there might be 
something in the opposite view. My Lord. it is because we have kp.pt 
aloof from each other 80 far that we have be£in in the habit of mttunderstandinK 
each other. My Lord, I verture to think that "hen we come near each 
other and when we begin to work with each other, we shall find that a Dew 
spirit will pervade the entire administration, and that the civilian .will 
oonsiper it M muoh his pride and privilege to render an account of his conduct 
to the eleotorate in this country, and it will bf. our pride and privilege to 
render a t,rue and faithful account to the electorate. But after all if respon-
sible government has any true meaning about it, it will not be tbe govern-
ment l)f any oligarchy, howsoever able or distinguished it might be, but it 
must be the . government of tlle people at large, and I believe that it will be 
recognised on all hands that the true test of our suocess will be to what extent 
we are able to give aatiafa.ction to the people • whose interests will be in our 
cbarge and to what extent we. earn their good-will. On these grounds, my 
Lord, I strongly support the Resolution of my friend Mr. Sinha." 

8·10 P.lI, The BOD'ble Mr. K. V. Ranga.swami A1yangar :-" My 
Lord, speaking on behalf of the Zamindars and Ryotwarl Landholders of the 
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Madras Presidency, i heartily join in tendering grateful thanks to His Im-
perial Maj6sty. His Majesty's gracious word., pregnant with genuine solicitude 
for the hapless poople of India, ha.ve come not a moment too sooo as a. balm 
for the afilioted hearts. The House ot the late· Queen of revered memory 
has always shown generous affeotion anJ consideration for the l'rinces and 
peoples of India, and Hi~ present Majesty has maintained the traditions of 
hi. House in a manner whioh will ~ntitle him to the gratitude of posterity in no 
ordinary measure. 

"We have noted with grateful Bati.faolion the instantaneous ohange con-
sequent upon the ltoyal Proolt.Lmation, in th" suroharged atmosphere of the 
oountry whioh has reassured us that we are not left in the lurch. For some 
years past there was growing a feeling in India whioh was akin to unredeemed 
pessimism, and eaoh was saying to the other I Is our poor oountry benealh 
Itoyal notice? Is thill a ~0-man'8 land?' It is a fact subject to no doubt 
that in a country, bereft of the fostering care of the King, the happiness o~ 
the people is nobodts special ooncern. However, we are now rejoioed to dis· 
cover that we are not a forloni people. 

"The love effect of the Proolamation can be appraised onll by comparing 
the general stato of the country immediately· before and after Its publioa.tion. 
Who can fail to recall the dark pessimism of the people, which was turned, as 
if'by a magic wand, to a revival of hope. dignified cheerfulness, and gratitude. 
'l'he Proolama.tion came like gentle rain frolli heaven to slake the. thirst of par-
ched up fields to make the socdling shoot up and look upwards instead of .being 
downcast. . 

I. Let me Dot dwell on the dismal oh8p~r of events preceding the Ro,Yal 
Proclamation. I hllve adverted to it with the object of emphasising the effect 
of His Imperial Majesty's gracious aotion. It undoubtedly is the dawn of a 
new,·and let us devoutly hope, a happy Bra. 

" Your Excellency bas, in the universal demonstratioDs of grateful rejoic-
ings in the oou[ltry, a. lure proof that we, Indians, who have been desoribed 
as irreconoileables are not wholly 80. W~ have not abandoned our genuiuely 
oriental traits ; a modest displa, ·of kindneas and the conferment of insignificant 
favours can bow us with a load of gratitude. We seem truoulent, when despair 
goads us into lullenness, but really we are a great deal more susceptible to 

I kindneps than most people not !JUly familiar with us can iJ:n&o~e. But I am 
sure your Exoellenoy has no longer any doubt that nothing is easier than 18 tisfy-
ing the Iudian politioian and )iis followers. Many have attempted to probe' 
into the psyoholo~y of the Indian temperament for the univorsal rejoicings, 
but I may be permltt6d til observe that wo are Dot like creditors ofan'inaolvent 
firm who are satisfied with one anna in the rupee, and it would also be U1ikind 
to oonolude that the spirit of the village Batlarman of over-rating wa.res and 
demanding a big price "'ith the objeot of suooessful huckstering permeates the _ 
. Indian politioians and that they always overstate their oase. Our irredllcible 
minimum remains unaffected. We reiterate the demand formulated b, the 
Dineteen members of this Counoil as our demand has all the moral sanotlon on 
its side, and we feel that it cannot be legitimatel,.withheltt. But now we 
have ample reasons for our present nttitude feeling highly grateful to our 

. Sovereign fof our status has been re~ogDised, and the goal· of ;British policy 
has been announced, for whioh our thanks are due to your Excellency and 'lYe 
are made to feel that we are no lon~er a forlorn people. More than all, tho 
graoious grant of clemen!'y to po)ibehl offenders has given us a . genuine out-
burst of joy. But I have to Bay that the exercise of Royal clemency must be 
on a Roya.l scale to satisfy the hopes raised by the P~l"mation Let the land 
overflow with gratitude, and let all bittemesa be submerged in kindness. It 
is a golden opportunity for statesmanship to sweep 011 all political blunders. 
and misunderstandings. with a view t-o let the new Era hi a reality and not 
a mere phrase. Various parts of . India are mil agitated over oertain ~ple's • , 
detention whose release must be ~ definite source of pacification. . 

II My Lord, it is a matter of profound aatiafaotion to us all to Snd that the 
.Punjab happenings of April last have at last engaged the attention of the 
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l3l'itish publio. My Bon'ble friPl1d :Mr. Sw'endra. Nath Bancrjea has taken the 
Hon'ble Mr. Sinha to task for not inoluding certain iterus, and I have to blame 
him for not thanking the British puhlic and the British press for yeutilatillg 
the Punjab OCCllrrences and for Ahowillg a great solicitude in our welfare. It 
is a m!\tter wl:ich haR stl'enltthenect our faith ill British fairness and justioe, a.nd 
has Aaved us from what threatenel to be a disappointment. We can now hope 
to see justice done in due courFe. 

" The Proclamation has not merely scrved to strengthen the bon de between 
Great Britain and India, but has deepened tho people's affection for; :thc 
Sovereign. Staunch loyalt, to the Orown is an inhedtcd virtue of thc oriental, 
and is so deeply ingrained In bis nature that Indians aro shoo ked at tue be-
haviour of our late enemies to sign a.way thc Ilacredlless of ,their Emperor's 
person. Our affection to the person of the Sovereign is nuver of tbis time· 
serving type and is ch:uactoristic of the mighty nat.ion. 

'lOoming to the qucstion of co-operation, I f~el that it is our duty to obey 
nis Majesty's injullction loyally to its fullest ext.ent without allowing the 
plastic rules of interpretation to alter the' spirit of the King'R pronounoe· 
ment. . 

"His Imperial Ma.~esty has offered us all anot.her opportunity to retrieve all 
put errors and to begin the wOl·k of Indian re·generation in a spirit of cordial 
co· operation, and I have no hesitation in saying that whosoever, whether an 
offioial or otherwise, is guilty of disrespec~ to the Royal word is guilty of a very 
grave infraotion, littlfl short of treason. Let us all join in promoting reoiprocal 
amity and good-will for the benefit of Indil! which feeds and maintains us 
and to whioh we owe an inviolable duty." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda. Sinha :_IC My Lord, 
I think I have e\'ery reason to ~congratulate myself on the trend of the 
disoussion on the Resolution I havo had the honour to move to-day. Barring 
a few trifling oriticisms, the tone of the debate has been in approval of the 
lines on which I placed the Resolution beCore this Counoil. I shall, therefore, 
be Tery brief in these my final observations. My thanks are particularly due 
to the Hon'ble Sir William Marris, who spoke on behalf of your Lordship'S 
Government, for the view he took alike of the Resolution and the ~eech I 
made in explaining it. He \Vus certainly right in thinking that my Intention ' 
in reading the whole of paragraph 6 of Ris Majesty's Proclamation was to 
shr.w that the responsibility created' was not at all one-sided. I certainl, 
accept the position that the responsibility cast upon non-omoial Indi!l.ns IS 
now as much, if not greater, than that on the officials, and I am grateful 
to Sir William for taking that sympathetio and correct vicw in regard to my 
submissions on this partioular point. 

II Next., I daire to thank my esteemed colleagues the Hon'hle Mr. Crum and 
the Hon'blc Mr. Paton for t.he assuranoe they have gil'en, that whatever their 
attitude may have been in the put towards Indian reforme and Indian 
problems, whatever their view of the Government of India A.ot whclD it was a 
Bill, now that the measure has reoeived the BOlal 8IiSC1!t, they, as the represent-
atives of the most influential section Qf the BrItish non·officials in the country, 
will do all that lies iii their J,>0wer to make the Acta. success by co-operating 
with the Indians, as His MaJesty expects them to do. This assuranoe, my Lord, 
will oertainly go a. long way towards improving ma.tters, and in the light of it 
we are prepared to forgive our Indo-British fellow-subjeots for their regrettable 
attitude in the put in keeping themselves aloof from Indian publio affairs . 

.. I have now a word to aay about the criticisms whioh have been 
made upon my Resolution by my estpemed friend and leader, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Burendra Nath Banel'jea. I think-if I way 88.1 Bo-that thfl 
Hon'ble Mr. Banerjca was a triBo hypercritical in the attitude he adopted 
towards my Resolution. But I make no grieva.nce of that. I have sat at 
his f~t for the last thirty years, and it is his privilege M my polilical guru 
12 tak~' me to task for my real or alleged omissions. I find, however, that 
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the Hun'ble Mr. Ranga.swami Ayyangal' also has found fault with me for 
my alleged omission in not ha.ving complimented the British press i on its 
attitude in expo8io~ matters connected 'with the Punjab embro~1io. Well, 
then, all I can say 18 that when tlJe Hon'ble Mr. BanerjPs. and the Hon'ble 
Mr. Ayyangar see eye to eye on a.ny particular questioQ,-oven on my 
omissions-..,.there is hope for Mother India. 

"Ooming speoifioally to Mr. Danerjea's criticisms, I must frankly 
state that I was guilty of a serious onii~ion iu not saying anything in 
my opening speech in regard to tile visit of His Royal Highnes'l the 

'Prince of Wales, My flxplanation, whic.tt I' am sure the Council ",ill 
accept, is this. I had Ill'ought with me a cutting of His Royal Highness' 
speech ot the Mnnsion Rouse to show ",bat a sympathetic interest he was 
taking in the affairs of this country, and I was going to say that India 
will accord him a l'ight royal welcome when he comcs h6re, It was only 
beCAW16 I found my timo 'Was up that I did lJot refer to the matter. If in 
your Excellency's discreti,on as l'resident any clause on the .subject may bq 
added to the Itesolution, I shall be the first person to aocept it. :Hut in regard 
to the two other points on which Mr. Danor.iea found fllult with ml', I have, 
after a careful consideration, t.o state that I cannot see my WR.y to yitlld to hiB 
oontentions on thcm. 'l'he nrst was about tho amnesty, .Although as I said, 
the amncsty is at present a very important matter, yet I did not feel justified 
in bringing it up a~ a part of my Resolution, beoause, after all, it is a matter 
of ephemeral intllrest. .Mr. Danerjea.'s olher criticism that I did not thank 
certain gentl etll en, including your Excellency, for the part taken by your 
Excellenoy and those others in the framing of the Reform Scbeme, seelDs to 
me even more untenable, J must frankly state that your Excellency being in 
the chair, it is placing me at some disadvantage by raising personal i8Sues. 
13ut I may say a~ once that it never oocurred to me, nor does it occur to 
me now even after 'hearing Mr. Eanerjea, that I have been guilty of any 
impropriet.y in Dot thanking certain gcntlemen.-His :Majesty's subjects--
when I am bringing up a Reholution thanking Ilis Majesty himself • • • 

The BOD'ble Mr. SureDdra' Nath Banerjea :_"1 My Lord, 8·'" P.J(. 

I rise to a point of order. I did not use tbe word impropriety. I should be 
very sorry to use that word in rl.'.gard to Mr. Sinha's Resolution. I usod the 
word omiBSion, and I thiuk it is an exceedingly mild word to use in connection 
with any Resolution or statement." 

The HOD'ble Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha :-" The Members 
of tbis Counoil are quite aware of the mildness of--Mr, Danerjl:la's criticism, 
but aCter his explanation I make no grievance oHt. My submission is that 
'I yield 'to none in InYl1dmiration for the gentlemen who have been instru-
mental in bringing about the reformfil, but I mbmit that there is & time and 
place for everything. and it did not and d<.t's not Itrike . me that this wa" the 
right time to do so. If Mr. Banerjea will care to bring up a Resolution on the 

\ subject I shall be as willing a8 he is to render unto Caesar the things that 
are Cae,ar's. I do not think I shall be justified in detaining the Oounoil 
any longer, and with these few observations, 1 shall ask the Oouncil to accept 
tbil Resolution", 

The Resolution ~'I'as put and adopted. 
Thc Oouncil adjou~J1ed to Wednesday, the 4th February 1920, at 11 A..H • • 
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